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TIME FOR BRAVERY Paul Richardson, (left) makes I brave
effort tOtChoke Kick the tobi as Intern Russell Welch examines the
youngster's hand smashed in an automobile accident in Kansas
City, Mo Paul's brother, John, S who was onl bruised, awaits
his turn for examination. Paul suffered a broken right hand The
boys were riding in a car driven by their landlord, Roy Joseph
Oaum,36, who was killed in an intersection collision. (AP Wirephoto)

DaughterBorn
To Elizabeth

LONDON, Aug 15. Wl Princess
Elizabeth, hciiess presumptive to
the British throne gave birth to-d-

to her secondchild a daugh-
ter

The baby came at 11 50 am
(4 30 am CSTi, An official an-

nouncement was Issued one hour
and four minutes later

The roval birth provides a sister
playmate for Prince
Charles, next In. line to his mother
in successionto the British throne

The new princess becomes third
In line-- of succession.

The baby princess weighed six
pounds, an official announcement
disclosed

A bulletin issued'bv the roval

FarmerTurns

Detective To

Nab Burglar
John V Cherry of 501 Fast 15th

street, a faimer lumberman, turn
ed detective long enough Monday
to catch a suspected thief

f'h.irf.p1 uilh liurplirv in rnn
nettinn with the use this morning
v 7s teis Jones 17ear
old Fort Worth Necro. turned over '

to titv autliontit s bv Chcnv late
Mondav

Cheir went home to find his
house had been rifled and a
qu.uililv of clothes Including a
hat had disappeared he victim
notified the police thin himself
began a search for the burglar

Eventually he ran onto a Negio
voulh cirrvinn a suitnse and a
hat which looked familiar under
a local viaduct near the railroad
traces.

D'olom'u tllv f herrv annrmr1
ed the Negro introduced himself
and asked him if he wanted
Job The voulh responded :"j
ahly fi the offer, gathered his be
longings and accompanied Cherry
to the Lumber Bin, here Cherry
w orks

Ih'ie ( I'nnv hM'n'toH tbc
Negro about his deed and Jones
admlttid he had entered Cher
TV s house nnd stolen the clothes
In a statement dictated to District
Attornev It on Oilllland and sign
ed this m irnlng Jones said he
had been 'thrashed by Clierrv

The accused, who admitted
he had been in trouble' in Art
zona, for theft also told Gilland
he had entered the W M .lons
residence at 501 F 15th and Mrs
I.lnnle Ueinze's house at 303 11th
Place before descending upon the

r - - -CnTrryrpfliic,neK?5
He added heate his fill of meal

bread and cake and drank somr
milk at one of the places
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phyflclans said
'Her rojal highness. Princess

Elizabeth, duchess of Edinburgh,
was safelj delivered of a princess
at 11 50 a m Her roval highness
and her daughterare both doing
well

The bulletin was signed by Sir
William Gllllatt, the princess' gyne-
cologist, and by John II Peel, Ver-
non F. Hall and Sir John We4r, the
royal family's phiyslclan

Queen Elizabeth had arrived at
Clarence House Just a few minutes
before the birth of her second
grandchild

The little princess was born In
Prlncc-s-s Elizabeth's Queen Anne
stjle bedroom in Clarence House,
the home of Mlzabeth and Philip
not lar from Buckingham Palace
She Is the first royal baby to be
born there.

Her beaming father home on
leave (rem loyal navy duties
immediately telephoned the news
to King George VI. who Is ln Scot-
land on a grouse shooting vacation
at Uilmoral Castle

Prlmess Margaret also is ln
Scotland visiting friends

1'ilncc Charles spent the morn- -

ing plaving as usual with his nurse
A patient and growing crowd cf

several hundied had waited expec
i'?"" outside Elizabethsresidence
mm ignout me morning

tinted States An Force units Ma
tioned In Britain veer instructed
by their commander not to flj over
Clarence Houseuntil after the baby
was born

The British press called this a
"chh all ous gesture '

The whims of fate might some
day put the new princess on Eng.
land s throne

O'Dwyer To
Get Mexico
Envoy Post

WASHINGTON. Aug 15 P--The

White House announced today
that President Truman will nom-
inate Mayor William O'Dwycr U
New York City as ambassador to
Mexico '

Presidential Secretary Charles
G Boss told reporters the nom
inatinn will be sent to the Senate
abcul Sept 1

Boss said O'Dwyer would resign
as mayor of New York about that
time The resignation will mean a
mavoralily election campaign In
New York this fail

Ross made t h e announcement
while O'Dwyer was at the White
House conferring with the J'resl-dent- .

" " "" "

He said O'Dwycr had agreed at
the conference to take the appoint
ment

In Mexico City. O'Dwyer would
succeed Ambassador Walter
Thurston, 36, a careerdiplomat

Ross said Thurston would be
given another top-lev- el diplomatic
assignment, but did not indicate
what that assignment might be

O'Dwyer himself refused to say
anything to reporterswhen he left
his conference with the President

Reporters asked O'Dwyer when,
he was going tp Mexico City.

"No statement," he replied
o uwyer, bo, has been mayor of

New York since IMS lie first ran
for the office in 1941 but was beat
en that year by Fiorcllo H La
Guardia who was elected for a
third tern

Politicos Not

Worried About

Predictions
Bean Believes
Taft, Lucas Will
Lose In November
WASHINGTON. Aug 15

(P)-T- hc politicians most af
fected tookwith a gram of salt

I today a prediction by Liuis II
Bean that Sens Taft (ROhioi

,and Lucas (D-Il- l) will go down
to defeat in the November
election

Bean, a Department of Agn
culture economist who has attract

led attention bv hi political predlc
Itlons In the past on forecast In a
Look Magazinearticle that Republi-
cans ulll pain in this vcar s voting
but won t win control of Congress

Hut politicians generally (lis
counter! mnnv nf Iln.in c ffnriini'c

based primarily on paM election
trends because thc were made
without referenteto political effects
of the Korean fighting

Upsides TAft And t urns tlenn
' Inr.iiB,! tV,A rlnfjint et lnirtnrDtln
Sens McMahon and Denton of Con
ncctlcut Myers of Pennsvtvania
and McCarran of Nevada He said
Republicans had a 50 50 chance to
beat Sen Tavlor who ap

tpnrcntly already has hecnbeaten In

the Democratic pnmaiv
Bean listed Republican Scn

Donnell of Missouri and Millikin f

Colorado as likely to Join Tall in
defeat '

Bean's prediction that Taft will
be beaten In Ohio bv State Auditor
Joseph Ferguson, the Democratic
nominee brought this comment
from Taft

' Every year a new prophet
arises to foretell the resultR of eler,

-- itlonVindualiPPe-'J" rpldl4
ly after the elections

There was some evidence that
Taft's friends think Bean s forecast
might be some help, since it could
serve to help dispel overconfidencc
in the ranks cf the Ohioan's cam
palcn workers

1 ucas told a reporter he thinks
Bean included him among those
the economist predicted would be
defeated ' so he could sell his artl
clc--

' It looks like he picked the heads
' ,hf ,w pllc,; committee. o

11141 IIC HUUIU Clllai.i ounn ""ii'
lion," Lucas said Lucas heads the
Democratic policy group and Taft '

the Republican.
Bean forecast thebiggest Repub--

Mean gains In Conneclicut, where
he said Democratic Sens McMa-

hon and Benton are likely to be
beaten

MrMahon said he usually isn t a
betting man but he'd like to back
with some cah his belief that Hcan
docsn t know what he s talking
about so far as Connecticut is con-

cerned
Donnell whom Bean predicted

will be defeated bj Thomas Hen
nlng Jr the Democratic nominee
in Missouri, said he isn't too much
perturbed by the forecast But Don-

nell fald he realizes he has a bat
tie en his hands andwants (o get
honj for active campaigning as I

soon as possible

AS 100,000 GATHER

NFCEDAH Wis Aug 15 (A.

a back countrj farm woman said
today that at the stroke of noon

CST time shewas granted a visloln
of the Virgin Marv appearing to
her for the seventh time A multi-
tude estimated offlelallv at nej rlv"
100 000 persons gathered for the
occasion

Mrs Mary Anna Von Hoof said
the Mother of God appearedtto her

land told her to "pfav and pray
hard The time 1 short ' "

Capt Preston McEvov chief ol
the state traffic police detachment
said that 'nearly 100 000' persons
were Jammeed Into five acres
standing in a blazing sun amid
lilllnwlnf flntiH. nt cnnrl f.t it itnn.i!
of sand, to witness the scene

About hO priests and 30 nuns were
at the kneeling wall before the,
shrine and in front of the inultl
tudc At 11 a m CST Jo Ann
one of,Mrs an Hoofs seven rhll
dren, crowned a statue of the u

with loses Scleral persons'
fainted

The crowd had mullipled from
20.000 at midmorning with more'
than a niulrpiL chartered Om.ex
and scvciai special trains arriving

The gaun' 41-- d farm worn
an emerged and knelt alone before
the shrine A loudspeaker intoned
the decadesof the rosary

After a moment Mrs Van Hoof

and went direct! v Into the house
Afterwards she relayed the message
she said was given her by the Vlr-th- e

scene
The visitors Jammed every avail-ab- e

hlehwav leading Inin ihii In
tie town of 1000 on the Yellow
River through yesterday and last
night, despite admonitions from the
Catholic hlerarihy to members of
their faith to stay away

They came by automobile- - bus,
and special trains from all parti
of Ihe counlrvto crowd everv inch
of the farm where Fred

1 Van Hoof, hiuband of Mary Anna.

CommieBlows Roll Back
Allies On NaktongFront

Heavy LossesMark
Critical Fighting
TOKYO Aug 15 tTi- - North Korean attacksrolled back

the U S 24th Division below Changmongtonight They open
ed up a new river crossing bridgeheadaloe Waegwan on the
Allies critical Naktong water barrier

Both sides were reported to hae lost heavily in the
fighting But the Allied resistancehas obviously slowed the
Keels war time table I he in
vadmg Communists failed, for
instance, to take Taegu Oil
Tuesday f if til animcrsnrv of
the J Day hbeiattn, of
Korea, a prime objective of
their war aims

Frontline nporls said the Reds
at Changirvong 23 miles southwest
of laegu nibbed out most of the
gains made bv the hard fighting
24th Division Mrndav

Taegu is ihc South Hepubllc s

emerfi nc idpit.il and objective
(r (,0 000 Ilids poised m the Wicg
wan sector, 12 milis northwest of
laegu

Hrd tank, ami rn,nr,t r.r. Mt
hard in the Waean area Thev
availed themselves of a Russian--
stvle submerged suspension bridge
to move a regiment, about 3 000
men and tanks over the rlvor
against South Korean defenders,
Sel.b4MMm1iu1ItJlrtt'Wlfrtt
the waters surface to hide them
from observer detection and are
capable of supporting armored
river-crossin-

A U S 8th Army communique
Issued at 9 05 p m Tuesd.iy (5 05
am CSTi said the South Koreans
successfully counterattacked the
rlvrr-cro-se- near Weagwan and
found that allh'd air suppoit pre
sumably had knocked out iUd
armored cars

Intelligence officers were limbic
lo learn whethci the Waegwan
crossing was the beginning1 of the
expected smash bv 60 000 Com
munlst troops massed there or
whether the Reds were feeling"
South Korean lines for a weak
spot.

As Ihe critical river front battle
In the center shaped up gallant
U S Nerrro foot soldiers stormed
the 'Little Casslno ' redoubt
seven miles northwest of Matin
Masan is a south roast pmt 7
air miles west of Ptnan No 1

US supply base on the southeast
tip of the peninsula

The fight went into hand
combat with bavnnctt nnd rifle
stocks used as clubs The Negroes
captutiiic the tiaggv heights
freed some 200 wounded U S nr
tilleijmen who had been pinned

'down "bv the Communists In
last weeks westward drive- - to
Chinju b Marines and Army e

REDS. Pg It, Col S

tries to eke out a living fiom bar
ren sandv soil

Ulshrp John Trearv of the E
Crosse Diocese of which Mrs an
Hoofs church is a parish Issued
a pronouncement last week foi- -

bidding chuich sponsored rellgiou
exercises at the farm He warned
that attendance of piiests nuns
and lav Calhollrs ' inav bring ills
honor to the traditional devotion of
the Mother of God

To this Mrs Van Hoof replied
1 must go ahead with it or . ise

See VISION, Pg II, Col 5

Woman Says She
Saw Virgin Mary

Bj T. Autt.tui Pmi
STHASBOUHG,,France, Aug li.
Bntaln fought a lone and losing

battle liefi ri Europe s unofficial
parliament here today against the
Schumaii Plan tp pool westein Eu

'rcpe steel and coal output
British Laborltcs and Conscrva- -

lives both had counter plans re--

striding the pool s proposedauthor
ily and safeguarding national sov
creigntier But thev got scant heed
from political leaders of 14 other
nations represented ln the Europe--
a" Councils Consultative Assenv-

w
lllp a55t'"ll)b debate on the

Sehuman plan was scheduled to re- -

slime this afternoon with trench
and (!! man speakers leading of

West Germany s 18 man delega
(Ion alieadv hail Voiced its sup--

port of French Foreign Minister
Robert Schuman a proposal deaplta

JetFighters

BlastCommie

Supply Lines
TOK0 Aug 15 fl American

jet fighters and light bombers ham
mered North Korean communlea
lion lines and supply dumps along

I""" uaiiicironi loeiay wun rcpuric-U-

,pll'n' results
F 80 .Shooting Star Jets struck the

rAil Nnrn" ln ,ne wcKwn rM "IM

wanhousesnorth of Yongdnk
"R"1 lumbers plastered bridges in
I'."" Chonju and Vonganpas
4feTShmF1WtriSa7TasrXti
Forces wrote off the htige Wbnsan
idl refinery In North Korea as a

major strategic target for B 29

bombers
Lt Gen George K Stralemeyer

FEF commander, said photo-
graphs showedthe east coast refin
erv was 'almost completely

and ' completely Inopcra
the '

In the Jet attacks Flight I eadrr
Lt Orln E Mutting, 27 r I Paso
si i aft d several warehousesand am
munition dumps

The It 26 Invaders blasted bridges
near Yongju and Chonju and lied
troop concentrations In the Naktong
River Men northwest of Taegu

A navigator was injured when
struck bv shrapnel from a bomb
dropped hy his 6

Earlier the Far East bomber
command repcrted that the B 29s

in the past month had plastered
North Korean taigels with 23000
bombs 7 000 tons Damage from
t,e 7 000 tons of high explosives
ranged from to per cent to virtual
ly omplete destruction

Support of allied gn und troops
continued a major task of allied
airmen More than 400 sorties were
flovn Monday including 200 in dl
rect support of the fAortnldiera

Included in the dav s bag were
eight enemv tanks destroyed

The light 11.26 bomber JIcw night,
intrvder missiens and set fires In

15 cities Their sweepsranged from
Suction ln the south to Seoul, the
abandoned Soulh Korean capital

One i 51 Mustang fighter was
shot down ovci the batllellne In

the western sector ana one u :t

was lost
-

SMU EndowmentFund
rllKCd DV KOVaiTICS

DLLAS Aim 15 Wl The ln
come from $1 500 000 worth of West
Texas oil lovalties recently pur
chased by Southern Methodist I m
versity will be added to the school s
endowment fund

1 ugene Mrllvanev of Dallas
(halunan of the SMU Executive

iCommlltee said last night that the
puIt,ase included 13 per rent of
,,)e mlni.ra , iRhts on 30 G25 acres

f )h(l M(ll(, an(n j,, ,rk,,y,,, Tcrry aud v.aokum Coun
'(

pulchaw was made from
M (ien I)eV(t Jom,s a(, Tom
June s of Lubbock

i the hllter British opposition The
.Germans atked-onl- y that llmits-o- n

their steel production he lifted and
that Germany have equal lights In

the international coal and steel au
ithorlty
i British leaders from both ffartlrs
argued that the individual govern
ments should have a final veto over
the international authont) Thev
said ln effect, that Biitaln would
never place her steel Industry un
der what laboritc Maurice Fdel- -

man yesterday termed an irre-

sponsible, undemocratic and aibl
trary authority

The British, apparently wanted
to explain their stand fully before
conclusion of the talks)
now under way In Paris on Schu
man's proposal lt was considered

'fere however that the assemble
debate could have onlv an Indirect

'effect on tht iarla conferences.

OVER SCHUMAN PLAN

British SeemTo
Be Losing Fight
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REDS OPENED up a new river crotting bridge held aboveWaegwan
on the critical Naktong river front. Both sides are said to have
lost heavily At Changnyong, 73 miles southwest of Taegu, Red
troops are reported to have rubbed out 24th Division gains made
yesterday In the northeast, U, S. troops captured YuKtong, ntnt
miles west of Pohang air bate.

DRILL AS IF MOBILIZED

32 Local GuardsmenReady
For ManeuversAt Ft. Hood

Big Spring's National Guard unit
diillid Monday night like It had
already been mobilled

Ihlilytwo members of the or
Ionization, Battery " 11 ' of the 132-n- d

Held Altllliry battalion leave
this weekend for sumpier maneu
vers at Fort Hood and the loenl
armory literally hummed wltn
activity as Guardsmen romp 'id
arrangementsfor the two WITK
encampment

Trui ks and olher equipment
were readied for the aunt to the
maneuver .area and h g 10.1 mill,
meter houloirs were given final
intprrtions and slip overed fur
the tone all Ixhiml (.1 liuiki

,,,t a Hams leVjiiinandinc
officer and Lt Douglas IV C.rogan,

lixeutie omrcr t ompli sed in
",lru("m '" inimical suhjcetvtobe
studied and practiced by GuNiriis
men during the annual summc

!'
Sgt Alvln E Ford and IM lee
oung, cooks madeup an advance

pally leaving this morning for
Hood to set up the organizations

.mobile ki'(h"i) Sgt Itirliaiil It
Noriis Is to lead another advance
del. to the em umpnii ill Suhn

.dav. taking the battery s vehicles
and equipment

This Includes three 105 mllll- -

Imilir howltrers five tiucks a

field kitchen, and administrative
and supply gear

Otlui members of the battel
leave t 3 30 am Sunday to Jo

other units of Texas' famed 3f
In the hummer camp liaiiiik
program Boarding a special I lain
here they are due to arrive! at
Fort Hood Sunday afternoon, fsi
dav of the encampment lhc trj
being made up at El Paso will

transport other 36th Division
Guardsmen fiom far West lexa

The summer encampment will
include a complete divisional tiaii
ing program for the entire 36lh
Division Members of the varmj
units will receive Instruction and
training In the same capacities
they would fill should the Guard
..rill hL.mnhlMl TO.ju-u,- II1

ticlpate In a two-da- y bivouac dur-
ing the camp

In addition to firing 105 ml II

meter howitzers. Big Spring

JapaneseDivided
On DefenseQuestion

TOKYO, Aug 15 Wl The News--
paper onuurl said today a poll

.of 4 000 residents of large Japa--
Inese cities showed 37 per lent
fnvor cieatlng a defense army and
34 per lent oppose lt. The others
we to undecldi--

It also said the Japaneseare un- - about
decided gcnerallv on the effect ofr3000
the United Nations action in Kcrea

Such polls normally reflect Japa
neie sentiment with considerable

'accuracy. r

Guardsmen will practice small
aims firing and aie to learn to
operate the .1 Vine. h bazooka rock
et launcher now proving effert've
against tnkt In the Korean fight-
ing

'Ihev will fire the 50 caliber
machine gun 30 caliber carbines,
and 45 pistols Each man is to
have a complete issue of personal
nnd flettt pnllinrm nt to lite flilrlrt
hc maneuver All gear will be
taken by (HiJldual auhlleiTa lrum
the local aimory In addition Big
bpilng Guardsmen will take along
a compute lb Id kite he n and iu
cilitles for all administrative work

Sgl Ahln 1 Mini Is to be In
charge of kitchen equipment and
food pn palatum foi the batterv
Mist Sgt Wood and Sgl llllllc
I FaslcMon will assist uiib .rt

Tobacco
Dead

NE PINE talff Aug 14 111

Young Christopher Hevnoldsmay
lib dead In the snow onls 300 feet
fom his goal Ihc top of the na -

iwi highest peak, Mt Whitney
A search nartv on the mountain s

perilous easrfare opeialed on that
theorv todav after Vetrran Moun
taencer Harold Gates saw through
hinoeulais what appealed to be
faded snlrt close to the summit

airs gave the location as dl
ree I Pisac i os fiom Heeler Needle
Night ctfHid in before searchers
could set otrKAesterdav

Meanwhile 1fK voung tobacco
hrlr s mother forme r torch singer
Liliby Holmnn, arrived In New

ork b plane from Paris .She was
met at the alrpoit bv a nephew

anV" Horne but wa s not Im

r.UlXlllU!l.U'iU - ,MH HU(B- - IUJ I

held for 17-- j ear-ol-d Christopher.
The boys stalled the climb nine
davs ago

The body of young Bevnoldv'
companion Steven Wasserman,
also 17, was brought off the moun-

tain and met bv his parents Mr
and Mrs William Stix Wasserman
of Philadelphia

The searching party reported
finding a n Ion rope, frayed
at the end, around Young Wasser-man- 's

waist Indicating that the
rope may have been severed by
the Jagged cliff as the pair edged
upward, rloselv linked together

Wassermans body was found at
Ihc 11500-foo-t level some
feet below where Gatei

'spotted the object that may prove
to be young Reynolds Gates was
the pian who first sighted Wasser--
m n m kiulu anit Ai raalaii m rahariU1CU WVU uu uuciitu fiaivuvti

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
NAKTONG RIVER SECTOR-- LI.

S. troops thrown back as
much as seven mdti in savage
Red attack on southern flank in
Changnyongsector 21 miles south
west of Taegu U S. holds posi-

tion! m center and north of
Changnyong front Reds ram 3,--

troopt across Naktong in
Waegwan teeter to north, where
60,000 Red troops mts for Taegu
push

SOUTHERN FRONT: U. S.
Negro troops seize rocky crag
in Chinju drive In one of bitter-
est hand battles of war.

NORTHEAST FRONT: Ameri-
cans and South Koreans retake
two towns near Pohang, former
U S supply, base now in Red
hands.

AIR AND SEA WAR- - U. S.
and Australian plants fly 400 sor-
ties in support of troops along
fronts Heavy bombings have
knocked out Wonsan oil refinery
in North Korea completely. Air
Force announcesit dropped 23,000
bombs 7,000 tons on strategic
targets in month. Warships rake
Red positions on eait coast. Car-

rier planes knock out two Red

LAKE SUCCESS-Unl-ted N- -
tlons studies Indian proposal that

Security Council
members try to find way out of
Korean stalemateand submit rec-

ommendations.
WASHINOTON Lawmaker!

weigh possibility of super-ta-x on
Individual Incomes is well as ex-

cess profits tax on corporations
to combat Inflation borne by
Korean crisis.

I mlnlstrallvA duties The una
scheduled to return to Big Spnua
Sunday, Sept 3.

Other members of the Big Spring
battery due to take part in tha
encampment are Lt Charles K.
Vaughn, reconnaissance, survey
officer, Sgt George B. Jonei, Sgt.
JamesE Brooks, Hgt Marion M.
Casey Sgt Harold G. Hamill.
Sgt Hobby J. Aleador, Cpl. Henry
W. Adams, Cpl Paul J, jlQQncr.
Cpl James V Holley. Cpl. Jlmmle
1 Irwin Cpt Gilbert W Pachall,
Cpl William E. Wozencraft, Jr..
atul Pvta Donald II Barber. Charles
" Gllibs Kddle Ray Hooper, Henry
KJ"' MlUr itaymond E. Bedford.
Vligil K Cook Marvin E Wil
liams r Donald J Carter, Trultt
O Jamci, and Lee oung.

Heir May
Peak

to lt.
Today's searchfor the heir to a

$7 million clgaret fortune wlB bo
' made by five members of the Sler- -
ra Mountain Cllmhlno rinh Whn
remained high on the neak ill nlshe
tofe' a good ,ar- -

L.vle .tw0 y"lh, both Veteran
"a, cr".r"J " A,ps clll"bers.

at nearbyCerro Gordo
stiver Mine toll summer and
planned to enter Harvard ln the
fall. W'asserman's father, million-
aire broker and economist, blam-
ed the previous Matterhorn climb

made with a guide for his son a
death

"That trip gave him too much
confidence ln his own ablllt " said
the father.

Americas
Weapons

nPlsiaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsr -
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The F.J-H Banthe. This li the
Navy's famous McDonnel fighter.
Its celling and speed are sec-

ret. It has a gross weight of
20,000 pounds, a wing span of
43 fttt and a length of 42 feet,

ATOP MT. WHITNEY

Lie On

WBllaBBatitZ5jL:JaiA
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US, CANADA TALKS

May Standardize
Naval Operations

WASHINGTON AuF IS W Ns-v- l

representatives of the United
Stater, United Kingdom nd Cana-

da have held preliminary talk on
utandardiilng naval rpcratlnn and
the discussionsare to continue

The Department of Defense
thia Uwiav a4d the talks equipment

.r. n.n of an over-al- l plan "for the alma of the North
collaboration In the mill leolv military production sqp

standardiiatlon p rnwi rfr plv toard department ial'1

tmiing all the armed lnrtsf the further
I s K and ( anada ' The arrangement made re

Arim lorrrst l dure tne ami rccnmcai
of naval operation. ha (tlven his
okay for rontlnuanre of the naval
phase of the talks, the Defense

said
aim In to work out a ' Rrad-ua-l

dciclopment of ccunmon de

al?ns and standards In arm
equipment and training methods '

as well at tartlra and operations
Including amphibious landings

FormerConvict FacesMurder

Trial After Killing 3 Persons
GUNRSVIME Ca Aug 15 W

A former convict
faces trial In North Carolina for a

day of killing that brought an nngr
mob of 4,000 to the door of the
Jail where he was brlnB held

Curtis Shedd of Walhalla. S C.
a confessedtriple-slaye- r, was turn-
ed over to North Carolina authori-
ties last night He was charged
with murder

Agent Vtoodv Wilson of the
Georgia Bureau of Investigation
aald Shcdd told officers he shot

John Bovter to dealh with a shol-su- n

In the mountainous Georgia-Carolin- a

border country near Clay

ton. Ga . and later killed the fiean

was
by the
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two near mgn-- girl ano oer
N C lie she tell

Implicated Mrs IniShedd re'ated he then the
lVi and the be--

.iil-- d .laAA...l tl. aiHisaklwas ne tor cause sne m ui
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Cruise Ship Burns After
Landing 600 Passengers

TADOUSSAC, Quebec 15 (J some 40 up Sageuenaj

The a the St

to the last jrenre
after In the St law The the reportedly wjs
rcnie Itivei lo Innd some 600 In hold As crew
persons aboard

The owned
and operates! Steam-
ship

burned at her herlh In

to last Srpl 17, taking a toll
lives

Operators Quebec said
was a "complete loss "

A few the passengers
and approxlmalelv 200 crew

on the Quebec reported minor
A considerable amount of

baggage destroyed as ship
to the edge a,boul

hours after she docked at" this
town at the of the

Sacuenav
Still unexplained the cause

of the file discovered late ester-da-

afternoon as the passengers
crowded the Quebecs decks watch-
ing 1he of Sagupiiay
clWIa, The ship alled from Mon-

treal Sunday nlghl Ragotvllle

standardizing o
fense officials evidently feel tht al-

lied nations work to
gether any common defense ef-

fort
TIip Defense pointed

that promotion of ttandardlra
tlon of

Atlantic
broader and

will

Sherman nperanonai

burned

military

,.r..t.,i.. in mnrailnn aama monies,
n.i.L.

greatest pcsslhly economy
combined resources

"
efforts will

however Impair the control of
countrv any

" Defense
added

Boyler was with
the of slaylngs

The former convict
after Better's decomposedbody

found near Clayton Witnesses
told of seeing with the
year-ol- school student

the to hiWilson
the

hours of questioning later
the to the spot where officers
found bodres of two Boyter

Jonnle
Ann. 8

the staying of Boy-

ter been announced
Wilson officers

had Intercourse with the
man's daughters olclpr men sirangieo
lands because feared would

Shedd Boter killed
lavlnca Wilson said, vnunger child Wilson said,

.. . . t
irnmm a auesnoninH, wiwranru

miles
7,000-to-n Quebec trlbutar of

burned waterllne
racing aflame dlscov

safclv a fought

vessel
Canada

Lines whose cruise ship,
Toiom

of

ameng
mem-

bers

waters

resort mouth
River

better

activity
ritory

Shedd

May,

motive

Shcdd

unsuccensfully to bring It under
control, ship's master,Capt. C

If Burch, made a run to

bring his vessel Into

no panic among the
passengers, Although vessel

lem and a fire-pro- bulkhead, the
flames

Robert To

One of the 251 candidates de- -

the College of Business
Administration at (be Univcrsltv of
Tvas Is Robert II Bovkin. son of
Mr and Mrs lal llojkln ol Mlcl- -

land, former Big Spring rexldrnts
Rovkln Is scheduled In receive

ANGELES, Aug IS 11 --
With tht accident death of

her daughter, Penny Clark, trag-
edy again has takena brutal twine
at pretty Nedra Clark, of
Muddy Clark crooner

I'cnnv a laughing seven-year-ol-

dashed across a Intersection

achieve

to Join pla mates yesterday and
ran directly In front of an on corn
Ing ar

Ihr child's nurse, Ituth Shftkel-forr- i

told police she called to Pen-
ny hut the i hlld apparently didn't

her The driver. Edward
was

he

i4

It was the third major tragedy
for the grief-tor- n Mrs Clark., 31,
who ence was selected as Amerl
ca s most beautiful brunette

Singer Clark Pennj'sfather, only
37 was killed In an air crash last
Oct 1

But before that Mrs Clark hao
seen her first husband, William M

Evans, go berserk after she di-

vorced him In 1941 and their
son and her mother

to dcalh A button which deflected
the bladesaved her own Evans
Is serving a life term In Illinois
State Penitentiary

Mrs Clark, now left childless,
Shedd w recently awarded a month

irom lists. snnnxing tsiaie,
'mated at 128,000 However
sne rm ineir rormer cncino nome
for 000 net she told the court,
and has a J2 million suit pending

trade aK'nt opcrarois or piane
said Shedd admitted slay--1 which carried singer

Ing father and two girls afler death

girls

sexual

cruise ship River
night

Theie
the

grees

traffic

widow

Wife
He Is Alive, Well

BEltKELEY, Calif 15 ir
The of MaJ Gen William

F Dean, 24th division commander
missing In Korea, Is still hopeful
that he Is alive and

Mrs arrived Tokyo
by plane yesterday.

She she heard rumors that
the general Is safe, but nothing

I pon .am v)gt daughter of

Aug th- -

ercd the

of

the

Injuries

four

grandeur

the

port here
was

the ship

for
from

I.OS

the

hear

stab

life.

1450

$19

Aug
wife

well

said

June
It. C Williams) In Puerto Itlco and
a sin, vviuiam. jr at west roini

"But" she added "If good news
comes I will hurry back to
Japan"

31

Rally
Ends Mass Riot

TOKYO. Aug 15 iV - A
'an Red "peaie exploded

term, Aug

o

busy

about

Dean from

In
Kore--

rallj
Into a mass fist fight today and 18

were hospitalized Japanese
press reports said

An eatlmated 300 police clashed
with some 700 Koreans at Okaya-fn-a

near Kobe The rally wag stag
ed by Communist dominsled Kore-
an organisations In defiance of a

was equipped with a sprinkler Js-- police ban against demonstrations

gutted

TU

'

'

,

'

Police tried to break up the meet

summer avoiding

police

ing
Five persons were arrested
Police broke up another demon-

stration of 400 Koreans In Kobe
Mondav night but there was no
violence

Seven Die In Spain
SVNTWDER Spain, Aug 15 !

Seven persons were killed and
42 In lured last night when a aubur
ban bus hurtled off a highway and
lolled down a 50 foot embankment

his degree at the conclusion of that near here The bus driver
truck
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SUGGEST SUSPENSION
aiBs -- .is.

CodeViolations
Cited By NCAA

ancr.n i urt Ttiinf ,a n-- " uki, Aug is. wi- .- - - .......
National Cnlleirll Alhleilr A, fir In. ..ven aehnnla nr.vlmislv '""f nere. angerea py me

eoelatlon Council hat recommend--' 'or code violations, Boston Korean war, have slapped a boy
Co"'' "? M,I1"? r'lunl co,t on WOW worth of Russianed luspenslon of six schools from

NCAA membership for reported
violation of the ' sanity code '

The schools were not notllled
However It was Indicated other
school smlght be added to the list
The action was taken jesterday

Disciplinary acllon must he vot-
ed upon at the full NCA conven
tiun In Dallas Tex Jan 10 It
Suspensionbars disciplined schools
from competition with other NCAA
members and from association
championships.

The council, in a weekend ses-
sion here heard a report on 11

ausptcted violators of the code
since the last NCAA convention In
New ork In 3anuar The other
five cases must await further In-

vestigation
Tour of these were said to be

about to accept the provisions of
the controversial code which places
a strict limit on financial aid to
athletes

A majority vole of Ilia estimat-
ed .112 NCAA members will be
necessary to blacklist the six re
ported nlfenclcr The (ode permits
tuition only to athletes on the basis

SmSM

J'jl

i.V

LOOK WHAT

yOU 0BT!
a vyiVIS. i oiks
snitl. 4 DM""
M TIASfOOHS
MAHOGANY CHIST,

the world's largestmanu-fure-r.

and
of aterhng.

IS"V'I

silverplate

artists.
mahoganyehesU

24
TO PAY

uuwi inuin i uc vmuci reiun canned crabmeat
ed at the New York meeting ard i "" U"n l0 ""Virginia. Virginia Tech. Vlllanova Z'? .ck
jnd Virginia Military Institute still "" "rlurr l"'y " um0,a" uom ,M
are blacklisted

The council studied eight suggest
ed changes In the code andapprov-
ed one for presentation to the Dal-

las meeting It declined to name
the proposed change

Actor Does About
Face,Sues

British Partha
to

'

"

In

I.- .- . ..... k. t

LOS Aug 'JLAc-'0- f British LONG BEACH. Aug.
d A United official - CIO Executive..,..,u, . in ,a Ruu

. ? am.... pi .
".ll 'III W to s .nnBl.ee charged the actress jesterday

with extreme cruelly and asked
that be given all the property
Including securities, three

two Ohio farms and a home
here

Miss Moorhead In her divorce ac-
llon last said all property
acquired her earnings and
should be consideredas alone
Both she and Lee re 47 They
married In 1930.
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MONTHS
THE BALANCE

Ex-Wi- fe

DockmenSlap

Boycott On

Soviet Meat

IJncr
The Parthla nvives Bostqn to-d- a

but will probably run Into the
samp boycott there

You can rest assured we will
not move the Kuitsian cargo one
inch declared DanielJ, Donovan
vice president of the

Assn Boston
The crabmeat tons Red SvitlDClthv

...nJA I.
the government 15.

nS5M2S,rh.a nu,b8,nd trade The
nere ,,ld ,, ,,, ,.
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Driliih for Russian tim-
ber

At about rents a can. It was
too rich for austerity diet,
and it was to sell It in

"Why help Russia make money
In this country"" asked Prank Ker-In- s

ILA shop steward here
"Most of the men here are veter--

We'll be fighting Russia scon "

36-Piec- e Set Rogers
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International

MODERN DIVIDED-TO- P

GAS RANGE
Imagine ! A big full width rangemeasur-
ing 36", finished in beautifulwhite stain
and acid-resistin- g porcelain enamel,four

Thrift burners for greater
including two burners, easyto

clean; Even-Tem-p oven with roundedcor-
ners and porcelain finish and automatic
heatcontrol; big roomy drawer-typ-e Fla-Ver-Se-al

broiler; other featuresthat
make a hit with every housewife. Re-equ- ip

your kitchen NOW at this one low
price. You must acttoday to be sure!Our
supply is limited!

MODEL 8190N
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machinery
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Mayor Asks CleanupOf
City For THDA Meeting

Mayor G W Dabney has Joined vacant lota be cleared of weeda
with the civic and beautlflcatlon and rubblsh, a matter of sanl--
commuire oi ine ensmnr uti
commerce In urging J3lf Springers
to make a special effort to clean

AFL up the city prior to the arrival
acxi week oi some ow aeicgaici

the Demonstration out that must be
to be held on an level, be

here and
streets art to be given

a special for the
Mayor Dabney

owners In both
and areas to
In the city

e'eap p ,,rJe Both rlt rt

chamber officials that

ExpectedTo
Oust Three Unions

--80 packed in For
ANGELES. 15 Calif.

V5" National
cuinmuimy

65

Britain's
decided

America

omy,

and

36

vS

1

making

will oust three Communist-leanin-g

uniens at Its Aug 29 meet-
ing, O. A. Knight, oil workers
union president, predicts

Knight was chairman of the CIO
trial board Red
charges against Longshore, Marine
Cooks and and Fisher-
men's Unions "We learned ome
astounding he told his
union's annual here

he made the

OF

D D

tasii I

tation
The

s a
mayor that the

most favorable season for a polio
outbreak Is also at band Pointing

to Texas Home sanitation
association convention acnleved Individual

Wednesday Thursdav
Drwnlown

cleaning conven-
tion. announced,re-
questing property
downtown residential
cooperate ai

suggested

CIO

Kingdom A

va

at

as

Board

which heard

Stewards

things,"
convention yes-

terday as prediction

to to do bis
part to keep the city clean.

"As a matter of civic and
pride, we want to

to see why
we have one of the cities
In the state," he

to the are
to start

for the two-da-y From toy
to 1 000 women from all parts of
the slate are to attend
the annual

of Wm.

kitchenand.We8youanew

SILVERPLATE

FBEE
PURCHASE ANY FULL SIZE

Onica
giant

NOW... THE

SECRET TO

It I

MOD tltOM

well appearance,
reminded

ippealed everyone

per-
sonal delegate
thevTHDA convention

cleanest
declared.

Delegates convention
expe.tcd arriving Tuesday

meeting

expected
convention.

D

CAREFREECOOKERY
CAREFREE COOKERY is Yours ... gas ranges that work
equally well on the "city" gasmains or in the rural sections.
Dependability and easeof preparingthreeeachday or 1,095
meals eachyear is yours now, regardlessof location.Turn the
valve handle on your new Detroit Jewel and you have instant
heat. . . any amount you want!
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TERMS QUOTED HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO CHANCE
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US Raid NearSoviet
ShowsDetermination

By ELTON C. FAY

AP Military Affaln Rtporttr
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. The

United States has given Russia a

new and unmistakable token of Its

determination to fight the Korean
war even at the risk of open Soviet
Intervention. ,

A mission of American Air Force
superfortress.In a strike on a
North Korean city, slammed down
mora than 500 tons of bombs so
close to Russian Siberia 17 miles

that the distant rumble of the
attack probably was heard across
the border.

This week-en- d bombing mission
to the North Korean port city of
NaJIn was one of the most daring
and delicate operations of the war.

The difference between putting
bombs down on North Korean
target or. through accident and er-

ror in navigation, having them
fall on Soviet territory was a

matter of about five minutes flying
time for a big formation maneuv-
ering at a speed of more than
three miles a minute.

But there was an even greater
calculated risk How would Russia
react to the appearance of Ameri-

can planes, bombed and armed for
combat, so close to her doorstep-Ther- e

was this to remember-- On

April 8, before therewas any shoot-

ing war anywhere and In a dlf- -
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WesleyScalllonsenergetic
young gasstation attendantIn
Peoria,Illinois, tells how HADA-CO- L

keepshim on the Job feel-
ing fine. Scalllons has
this to report

"I took HADACOL upon the
advice of mv father who has
token It regularly for some time.
He could not eat, was unable to
get around, lost sleep and was
generally run-dow- n. My brother
who Is a doctor
HADACOL to Dad. Since taking
HADACOL, Dad has been feel-
ing like a different man, he now
has a hearty appetite, sleeps
well and gets around once
again on his own.

"I havehad pains In my right
arm and Due to this condi-
tion I lost many days of work

uuw Alter my intra Dome ine
pains left me completely 'and
now I work every day and over-
time also, without having any
pains. I ama gasattendantand
need full use of both arms and
legs In my line: of work. Thanks
to HADACOL I can now per-
form my Job and
Xeel fine."

Don't Be Satisfied With
Relief

longer do ybu have to be
satisfied with re-
lief HADACOL now makes It
possible to actually relieve the
weal cAtsx of those fiendish,
tabbing neuritis aches and

pains when dueto lack of Vita-
mins Bi, B, Iron aria Niacin in

- the
and Ltsnif to this! Continued

useof this great HADACOL not
only gives complete

ferent part of the world, four Rus-
sian fighters shot down a United
States Navy patrol plane over the
waters of the open Baltic. This at-

tack ocourred more than SO miles
from thrnearestRussian territory.
in an area suppoidly free to sea
or air navigation by any nation.
and was made when the United
States was at war with no one

Moscow thereafterlet it be known
that more action of the same kind
could be expected if foreign planes
got too close to Its Iron Curtain

Whatever the reason, there was
no Indication that the Soviet Air
Force reacted to the NaJIn mis
sion. Information received here
said nothing of the sighting by the
bomber mission of
aircraft.

All operations In the Korean waf
presumably are carried by cMrec--
tlon or approval of Uen. uouglas
MacArthur's Far Eastern com-

mand, t In turn receives Its broad
strategicdirectives from the Joint
chiefs of staff here The Joint
chiefs' strategy is, of course, gear-
ed to the high overall policy de-

fined at diplomatic level.
Thus It must be assumed the

decision to carry the air war to
the very edge of Russian territory
has the sanction of the top

The reason for hitting NaJIn
seems to have been based on solid

grounds. It is a rail cen-

ter and port town through which
North Korean supplies and rein-
forcements have been moving. Dur-

ing recent weeks, the enemy has
been moving men and materiel '

southward along his coastline in a
scries of short water hops, using
small coastal steamersand other
craft and moving usually by night.

The bombers during the last
seven weekshave pretty well work-
ed over profitable strategic tar-
gets In Korea. Oil refineries and
some centers have

HM.porarlly scratched, the bomptng
program called for shifts to other
smaller but Important strategic
targets like NaJIn.

This northward movement 6f the
strategicbomb line necessarily car-
ried with it the calculated risk that
the North Koreans' sponsor and
neighbor Russia might react,
was the choice between letting the
North Korean and

centers continue to
feed help to the front or taking
a chance of trouble with the So-

viets. The question had to be de-

cided sooner or later.
On the purely air operational side

of the picture, the NaJIn strikes
j 1 1 a !! MAat nAntet
kTnPdTf alrmnshTp to hit the Ur--
get and not something Just beyond
It,

A said only that
"three successive waves of

made the bombing run,
aiming by radar because a cloud
cover obscurtd the target.

On the basis of usual 9 mis-

sion procedure, this would look like
a mission of about 70 to 80

In light of the that
could have developed, It is quite
possble the bombers had tighter
protection while oWr the northern
area, perhaps with
the fighter force as they approach-
ed the coastline.

There was one factor that helped
the Air Force In the attack on Na-

JIn on Saturday. The city Is almost
ideal for invisible bombing by ra-

dar. The and the line
of the river flowing Into the har--

Takes Doctor'sAdvice

Gas Station Man's Neuritis
Pains Leave CompletelyAfter

Bottles Of Hadacol
Fatherhelped,too, who also had deficiencies
of Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin

Wesley

recommended

legs.
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relief but helpskeepsuchpain-
ful distress from returning.

That's the kind of product
you've been waiting for the
kind you should buy and start
taking at once.

Many doctors recommend
HADACOL. It U also wonderful
for stomach disturbances(gaa
pains, indigestion, bloating,
heartburn) constipation,insom-
nia and a generalnervousrun-
down condition due to suchde-
ficiencies.

Be fair to yourselfI Why go
around feeling half-aliv- e a
burden to others when you can .

get thisgreat HADACOL at any
drugstore.Remember HADA-
COL mutt help you or your
money back. Trial-siz-e bottle,
only 125. Large family or hos-
pital size, $3.30. Any drugstore.
O IMO, TW UBU4 Cr tmtt

bor provide sharp delineation on a

radar screen, giving the bombar-

dier a "view" almost as good,as
he would have with his eyes The
favorite altitude for 9 radar
bombing usually Is around 20,000
feet.

It is not likely that Russians
manning the Siberian border line
failed to kjieLf,lbe approach of
ine superfortresses to Nairn nor
of their movements after reaching
the target A big bomber forma
tion at medium-hig- h altitude and
only a score of miles distant would
registervery clearly on any radar
aircraft detection network along
the Russian border

' Tex " iai jB

BEN hfOGAN

Hollywood Films

Life Story Ot

'Bantam Ben7

TSnTTJeTT inJBan.-i-
ne mTi'ncIe man

oi gou, is nere to watch the film- -
Ing of his life story He admits
that some of the tale Is loo fantas
tic for the screen.

"There are parts that people Just
wouldn't believe in a movie," he
smiled as he dissected a grapefruit
during breakfast at his hotel "For
instance, some of the things con-
cerning the crash are too unbeliev-
able like the officer who re-

ported It having known me when I
was a kid "

He referred to the Texas auto
wreck in which he amazingly es-

caped death Even more amazingly,
he tottered back to" win the U. S.
Open this year.

'I don't know If we will Include
" L! f .pen': he ?ald--
There might be Just a shot of mc

hitting a golf ball into the camera.
Then the screen could shatter and
you'd see the words 'U. S. Open

' "1950
I tried to assurehim that the Ho--

gan comeback Is enough of an
American legend so It could be be
lieved on the screen Uen said he
was happy with the choice of Glenn
Ford to portray him in the film.

He s a very nice fellow I saw
a test of him with the white hat and
sweater like I alwitys wear and he'll
course, I'll be on the set all the
be a pretty good resemblance. Of
time and I'll do all the longshots
of the swings Anybody who knows
golt could tell that it wasn't like me
If someoneelse did it "

Hogan added that his wife Is
delighted to have Anne Baxter
plavlng her role

The picture will be called "Fol- -

low the Sun " When Director Sid
ney Lanfleld was trying to sell the
Idea to Producer Sam Engel. he
told how the professional golfers
travel from one tournament to an
other, "I see," said Engel. "they
follow the sun "

"The only trouble," laughed Ban
tam Ben, "Is that I'll be playing
most of the golf scenes In the
rain."

The golf champ looks heartier
than he did a few months ago and
sayd he has completely recovered
from Still, he'd Just as
soon not have to play 36 holes In
one day.

Police SeekSolution
To Mystery Of Maiu.
Found Half Starved

MERRILL, Wis , Aug. 15. W -
An emaciated Merrill man lay In
a hospital bed today while police
tried to figure out what had hap
pened to him since July 7.

On that day Herbert Zyduck. 43,
left for Mercer, Wis. Yesterday he
was found, and

in his car on aban
doned road nearLac Du Flambeau
in the Wisconsin northwoods.

A town marshal found Zyduck
after berry pickers told of seeing
the automobile. While being re-
turned here by ambulance. Zyduck
gfolffiFdbfimid of llCTaffiBfP'
tie said

Hospital attendants said the
man's weight was down to about
100 pounds. Zyduck, father of five
children, used to weigh about 165

WestinghouseHikes
T--V Set, Radio Price

SUNBURY, Pa . Aug. 15. !

The Westinghouse Corporation's
television and radio division will
charge more money for some 1951
model television sets and radios.

The company, citing sharp rises
In production costs, said eight TV
models will cost $10 to $30 more
and five radio models $1 to $30
more Prices for TV models with
12 2 and tubes will be
unchanged as will be 10 radio
models.

H-Bo-
mb Running

FasterSchedule

Than A-Bo-
mb

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Sdtnce Editor

NEW YORK, Aug 15 -- The hy-
drogen bomb Is running faster
schedule than Its predecessor

Calling In the Dupont Company
to rto much the same Job tor

as for shows the
rUtlnranft Vnr ll.hnmli. Ids flu.L, ,,,..-(&,,- .. x ,,,
after President Truman's start-
ing order last January For

the company was not called
for several years

For the Duponts made
Plutonium, a new metal For H- -

bombs, they evidently will make
tritium, a new hydrogen gas, triple
ordinary weight

Tritium Is probably the most ex-

pensive substance ever made in
quantity The only published esti-
mate of cost Is nearly $450 mil-
lion a pound

Why use tritium'' There are two
other lornvi ot hydrogen, deuteri-
um which Is double weight, and
orainary Deuterium, Known as
heavy water, Is not very expensive
Ordinary hydrogen Is dirt cheap

All three produce heat enough to
form a bomb by fusion to form
helium atoms. Ordinary hydrogen
can't be tisid because it fuses too
slov ly Bomb fusion must take
place within a few millionth1! ot a
seconu uruterium, Is fast, per-
haps fast enough. But tritium Is
faster.

The industrial resourcesneeded
to make much tritium are so great
that scientists have said
may "weaken the United States, by
Interfering with making mbre es-

sential weapons Even if an
Is n thousand times more

poweiful than an A bomb, a dozen
will do about the same

amount of damage
Making a hydrogen bomb may

he difficult but it is not mvster- -

ious are the oldest nu--
Clear bombs All scientists know

long before an was even
dreamed of. as the Drocess bv
which the sun and starsmake their
heat

Hdrogen was not considered
practical because the fusion won't i

start until temperatures are a mil-- 1

lion or more degrees The
unexpectedly furnished the starting
heat Immediately scientists of ev
ery nation, Russia included, knew
how to make

Brown To Get
Big Chance
On Cup'Team

NEW YORK. Aug 15 Ifl Un-
heralded Tom Brown of San Fran-
cisco has a chance to be a hero
when the American Davis Cup ten
nis team defends its title against
Australia at Forest Hills, N. Y ,

Aug 25-2-

He and three veterans of the In
ternational classic were named
yesterday for the four berths on
the squad As expected, the others
nominated by the cup selection
committee were Ted Schroeder of
La Crescenta, Calif ; Gardnar Mul- -
loy of Coral Gables, Fla , and Bil
ly Talbert of New York

A sprained right ankle kept
Budge Patty, the Wimbledon cham
pion from Los ifhgeles, from mak
ing the team, according to John II.
Blshcp, chairman of the committee
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UAW Official Says
Marshall Plan Only
Htflps Wealthy Men

NEW YORK, Augi 15 (JT A
United Auto Workers leader says
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the Marshall Plan
failure" as far as Europ's

is
It mostly factory

owners. John W vice
president of the CIO union,
said on his relurn here seslerday
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group that toured western
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Ait night firemen asked a

driver to move
In order to get

their fire engines through a
one-wa- y street.

They said by
Jumping on running board
of one of the engines and
shouting, "Where do you think
you're going, to a fire-"-
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If want to prevent mold on
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

The Heavens declare theglory of God; and the firmament
ahowcth hia handiwork. Ps. 19.1.

Voting Will Point Up Inequities
Existing BetweenOur Precincts

Within tht space of two weeks, Howird
county voter will again bt railing tbtlr
voleet In a choice of persons who to
serve" them In public office for the next
two years. Of count. It li the Democratic
nomination, but In these parts It la tanta-
mount to election.

It will bt lattrtitlnf to watch tht voting
strength of the various boxes These, with-

in themselves, should suggest some poisl-bllitl- ei

of reiuffllng for a more equltablt
distribution of the load It I possiblesome
boxes could be combined with good effect,
for the automobile has long since re-

placed (he buckboard wagon as a meant
of conveyance. Some of the extremely
large ones might be split and relocated
to facilitate handling

Most Important, however, will bt tht
alignment of voting strength by commis-
sioner precincts. For instanct, No 1 has

You may have noticed that page ad-

vertisement carried In the Herald through
the generousand loyal support of num-

ber of public spirited firms who believe
In the Howard County Junior College.

It served. It seems to us, as a forceful
reminder, of the role that this young and
vigorous Institution is playing In our com-

munity.
More than that, we hope, It will serve

as a reminder to young peoplttand older
ones, too) In this area that the benefits
ef higher education or Of special voca-

tional training are available right hert
at bomt.

For the earnest student, the opportunity
txlata for effective training In many
fields. Those who may Intend to go to a
aenlor Institution may get off the basic
years here at home. Savings thus effected
may make It possible to continue until a

OUT 800 PKO-pi- e

from around the country are meeting
here to exchange Information and Idea
and to make suggestions about the prob-
lems of the aged and aging

Called a "Conference on Aging," It Is
the first-natio- meeting of its kind ever
held. SlgnlficlanlJy, it Is described' as an
"exploratory conference."

Which means those at the meeting will
discuss what can or ought to be done
about the problem of aging. Whether this
results In some single, outstanding step
remains to be setn.

For example Long ago Consre is ed

that there should be some single
government agency concerned with the
problems of children. So the children's
bureau was created.

Maybe In time as an outgrowth of this
conference or because of later events
the government will set up a bureau to
act as a central source for advice and
Information on aging problems.

Or, maybe this conference will suggest
creation of some agen-
da to serve the stmt' purpose. At this
time no such central source exists.

BECAUSE THIS IS SO, WORK AND
'hinklng In the Held -- and there hue been
a lot of both-a- rc scattered and unor-
ganized For example
' All 48 states do some work with or
for the aged Supposeyou wanted lu find
out what all were doing. Could you gef
the Information b wrlllng to some ceil
tral agency in each state' No

Men familiar with this field say there
are no mure than eight states which have
information on their programs and work
on the aged organized under one roof

This conference was called by the Fed-
eral Security Agency which handjes so-

cial secuiily, old age pensions, and Help
for the needy poor after President Tru

i

By DON WHITEHEAD
For Hal Boyle .

WITH U S TROOPS IN KOEA WV-- An

American pilot took a look at the
way earthbound creatures live in this war.
Then he decided maybe he was lucky to
be spending his time flying over enemy
lines

The pilot is I.t Baird King of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. He flies a little plant that
hovers over enemy lines spotting targets
for the 25th Infautry Division AlUUery.

King did the same Job in World War II.
The other day ht agreed to fly two cor-

respondents frem the-- frontline1 urea back-t- o

a coast city where they could send out
their stories.

IT WAS ALMOST DARK WHEN KING
landed his four-seat- plane outside tht
city. The reporters suggestedKing stay at
tht .airstrip where be could gtt food, a
shower and bed.

Their problem was to get Into the city
and their stories to Tokyo for re-
lay to the United States.

KlflS said: "Would you mind if I stayed
with youT I'd Ilka to tee how reporters
work."

It was 8 pm. and a captain at the strip
said there was no to the
city a ride over washboard
roads.

said, "A wrecker Is pulling a
syrecked truck out of a ditch down the

1.JS2 votes. This Is 18.3 per cent of tht
county's total vote No. 2 has 2 323 regis-
tered votes, or 29 3 per cent No. 1 haf
3 023 votes, or 36 8 per rent. No. 4 has
1..VSS votes or It 8 per cent

There Is manifestly an Inequity which
will bt accentuated In the voting. Ont
commissioner represents two and a halt
times aa another commissioner Two

Iwo-lhlr- of t h
county's total population. One commis-
sioner represents more people-- In his pre-

cinct than two commissioners do In their
smaller precincts.

Every once and so often congressional
Is shifted to equalise mat-

ters The state at last has an automatla
act to Insure redistribution

of We ought to recognlit
the shifts and changes within our own
county

HowardCountyJuniorCollege

Offers Youth Many Advantages
degree is secured, for thert are many
families that could sacrifice for two years
to put a member through to a degree but
who could not stand the drain of four
such years

There is an advantage, too, In that
many young people will remain under the
influence of homo while getting further
training and developing more mature
Judgment. Thus, If they then decided to
continue, the last two years of, a college
career woud be vastly mo.re meaningful.
Or, If the'y are convinced that their future
lies in the vocations, they will have madt
a good, solid start.

There arc many other things which re-

commend HCJO to the young people of
the area We hope that they will take
occasion to Investigate and to m a k t
every use uf this fine and growing achool
which the people have provided.

Th64ationTodayJames"Marlowam-- wrtmf n fc wtnfjmi

Problems Of Aged And Aging
DiscussedAt National Meet

WASHINGTON, man suggested It explore the aging prob-
lems

There are a number of those problems
which will be stated herebriefly

Employment Many firms compel em-
ployes to retire at 65, cvn though they
still may be capable of good work and
others, the ability of aging peo-
ple, won't hire them.

So many people, not wanting It, are
forced Into retirement although they have
ahead of them useful years for themselves
and society. How can be per-

suaded to hire aging people or not make
retirement compulsory for those still cap-
able of good work''

RECREATION DOES AN OLD PER-so-n

slide Into a backwater, forgotten anil
left to fill up as he may the big gap left
In his life by his retirement from ac-

tive work?
Or do cities and communities takean

Interest In them and provide them with
Interests. suCh as recreation, to keep them
Interestedly alive? The conference Is dis-

cussing what can do
Medical There's the problem of more

researchInto what can be expected phys-

ically and mentall from old people, how
they should be treated

All of this, of ciiiiikc runs hand in
hand with the economic pibblcm of old
age 1 be pioblem ol income ,

The aging problem Is ri owing year by
year and will continue to grow as more
people live longer Foi example

Today there are nbout 11.500.000 persons
aged 65 or over This gioup, according
to the Census Bureau, will Increase to
13 million by I960,. .

It Is estimated that 3.500.000 of the 1!,.
500,000 now 65 or over have no money In-

come of their own and the remaining
with some Income, almost ont-thi- rd

have less than $500.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

This Pilot Is Thankful He Is

Not A CorrespondentAt Front

telephone

transportation

Somebody

representation

representation

distrusting

employers

communities

road Maybe the driver would give you a

lift "
King trudged along with us a half mile

to where he wrecker was woiking. A cor-

poral said, "Sure, we'll take you as soon

as wc snake thiswreck out"
So wc stood watching while awarms of

mosquitoesand night-flyin- g Insectsconcen-

trated on King.

AN HOUR AND A HALF LATER, WE

climbed boatd. The fourton monster jog.
feled3 over the" roads. We were finally
dumped off at the city limits.

We finished our work at 4 a m then we

went to a replacement depotwhere there
was a free cot and blanket.

At 8 30 a m., we shook.King and told
blm we had to get moving. We bathed un-

der a trickle of water dripping from a
shower nozzle, grabbed a hasty breakfast
and hitched another rideback to the air-

strip.
"Where are you headednow?" King ask-

ed.
Toward the front, we told him. Ameri-

can troops were oil' the move and it was
a story we had to have

"From here on," King said, "I'll never
grips at my Job. You guys axe nuts."

t

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

House GOP Members Get Communist
lJialcj&fXYYvQs&tes:T

WASHINGTON In prepare-Ho-n

for the coming campalng.
House GOP members are get-

ting some expert "Indoctrina-
tion" on Communism in a aeries
of thret secret ltcturtt.

The last of thest ltcturtt,
scheduled for tomorrow night
at Washington's Hotel Continen-
tal, will be made by James Burn-ha-

a former Marxist now on
the faculty of New York Uni-

versity.
Recently returned fromEurope

Burnham will discuss "Soviet
Strategy For World Conquest"
Last week Dr. Stefan Possony,
a Viennese who teaches geopoli-
tics at Georgetown University,
spoke on "American And Soviet
Foreign Policies."

The week before GOP con-
gressmen got a closed - door
briefing on "Stalln'a Interna
a former Communist and member

a former Communist and member
of the party's central executive
committee in the United States

All three lecturers bear down
on the fact that we are too "soft"
with Communists and haven't
done and effective counterprop-agand-a

Job The GOP polltlcos
arc being urged by their lead-
er to make campaign speeches
tiring in this ' professional" data
on Red activltes with "laxity"
.by the Democratic administra-
tion

GOP Leader Joe Mirtln of
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W. AVERILL HARRIMAN

Massachusetts frankly told his
colleagues at the first secret ses-
sion that tht lectures would pro-

vide good "campaign material."
BUYING BED SHEETS

Yesterday we suggested or
ganizing home-fron-t committees
to stimulate public opinion against

the war profiteers
and hoarders

This.a what we would Ilka .la
see stopped

Last week Franco'shired Wash-
ington lobbyist slipped into Gar- -

finckel's Department Store and
sheeplshlyy bought out the store's

Mexican Group Sent'
To Battle Cattle
DiseaseIn Colombia

MEXICO CITY, Auf. IS, uTW A,

Mexican technical group has been
sent to Venezuela and Colombia to
help fight an outbreak of the foot
anil mouth livestock disease.

Oscar Flores, assistant agricul-tu- rt

minister and headof the Mexi-
can campaign against the plague.
Is scheduled to arrive In Caracas
today with three other officials

In This Corner-

B "f M SCUTTLE-THE- "
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REP. JOE MARTIN

aupply of select bed sheets.
HARRIMAN'S TRIP

The Inside reason for Averell
Harriman's flying trip to Tokyo
wasn't to scold General MacAr- -

thur for conferring with Chiang
Kai-she- as the dopesters have
reported. Instead, President Tru-
man simply got impatient wilt-
ing for MacArlhur's report and
sent Harrlman to get it

Ironically, the detailed report
from MacArthur reached Wash-
ington after Harrlman was al-

ready en route. So he made the
trip for nothing

Actually, Truman knew in ad-

vance that MacArthur planned
to meet Chiang Kai-she- k though
the time hadn't been set The
President also' didn't trust Sec-
retary of Defense Johnson to re-
lay an accurate report because
of Johnson's strong g

sympathies
MALIK IN DOGHOUSE

Inside the U N Security Coun-
cil Soviet Delegate Jacob Malik
Is In the Kremlin doghouse be-

cause he let U. S Delegate War-
ren Austin needle him Into sav-
ing that the only Russian arms
possessedby the North Koreans
were those "which wc sold them
when Soviet forces withdrew
from Korea.

This Is the first Ume Malik
or any other Soviet leader has
admitted that the North Koreans
are using Soviet weapons

More important, from the stand-
point of the United States it will
make wonderful propaganda if we
discover any Soviet military
equipment In Korea that wasn't
there when the Russians with-
drew. This would expose Malik
as a liar before the world

For Instance, we have positive

iEliH
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FRANCISCO FRANCO
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knowledge that the Russians had
no jet planes In Korea at the
time they departed In Decem-

ber. 1947. So if the North Ko-

reans turn up with Jet planes,
they must have come from Rus-

sia afttr the withdrawal.
Also, as one top official in the

United States delegation explain-

ed "Malik's statement wfll cer-
tainly bar the Russians fromsup-

plying the North Koreans with
new arms from here on in "

Note Andrei Gromyko, Malik's
predecessor. Is masterminding
the Soviet delegate from Moscow.
However, it's a cinch that the
much cleverer Gromyko didn't
coach Malik to make the "arms"
statement

WEIRD ALIBI
Senator Brewster's weird alibi

about being trailed by a New
York "gangster" Is breaking
down. The Maine Senator told
this yarn to explain bow he hap-
pened to meet Washington Police
Lieutenant Joe Shimon, the wire-
tapper. The atory goes that ShU
mon was supposed to Investigate
who was trailing Brewster, got
$100 to $125 for "expenses."

Such an important police as-

signment, however, would have
to be reported at police head-
quarters. Yet Police Chief Bar-
rett claims no report was ever
filed Barrett also points out that
it Is against police regulations
to take "expense money."
f S? 'taSSMHTWiEl
I ;erifft9WftML t$lSWIi'
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SEN. OWEN BREWSTER

Korean Red Radio
AccusesAmericans
Of "Barbaric" Acts

TOKYO, Tuesday, Aug. 15. (JB

the North Korean Communist ra-

dio at Pyongyang Monday night ac-
cused American air andnaval forc-
es f making "a tartaric attack
against a peaceful people "

The northern capital's radio said
American naval units Saturday
bombarded Ongjin. 92 miles north-
east of .Seoul on the west coast of
Korea, The Red radio contended
coastal batteries repulsed the na-
val attack.

The Communists said two Amer-
ican pianos were shot down Sun-
day when a force of U. S. planes
attacked In the Anju and Wonchon
areas of northern Korea. The ra-
dio did not specify the types of
planes.

The radio added North Korean
forces were driving vigorously on
all fronts against American and
South Korean forces.

Parish priestsonce blessed
crops In Ireland.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

It's A Sad EndingTo See The
Hotel-Lik- e MansionsDisappear

Tht trend stems to bt away from tit
big hotel-lik- e mansions to popular with
tht "haves" half century and more ago.

It'i a aid ending, too, for tht story
that btgan when tht world's millionaires
tarttd trying to outdo ont another In

building big houses. Presentowners don't
want the monstrosities, and they'rt bay-
ing difficulty getting rid of tbem.

Two rtcent cases llluttratt tht point.
Last week tht City of Glen Cove, N. Y..
announced it was going to revamp the
old J. P. Morgan mansion In
n attempt to sell the structure.
Plans call for knocking Off the top

story of "the stately Georgian building"
and remodeling the lower floor Into a
California ranch-styl- e house. It will prob-
ably go on sale for about $100,000.

Heretofore, Glen. Cove has beenunable
to dispose of the old house which It
holds for back taxes. It has been toned
In a one-fami-ly residential district, and
large families are passe.

A similar situation was reported last
fall in England. Then It was Lord Roths-
child, of Britain's banking Rothschilds,
trying to give away the Rush-broo-

Hall, relic of the lavish living of
a past generation.

Rothchlld wanted to donate It to the
Bury St. Edmunds County council for a
farm Institute, but they said no thanks.

Affairs Of The World-DeV- itt MacKenzie

Individuality Swallowed Up
By The StateUnderCommunism

A YOUNG WOMAN OF CINCINNATI'S
"yojinger generation," who someday "will
htjjpSyn the government of this great
country, wants guidance.

For one thing she is told to fear com-

munism, but: "I don't know what com-

munism is, so how can I fear or fight it.
What Is communism?"

Well, Miss Betty, America can be proud
of a younger generation which wants to
play its part In government. But what a
questions to be answeredin the shortspace

at It, and in plain talk.
PRESENT DAY COMMUNISM

mustn't be confusedwith the original whltn
was conceived centuries ago. The old
brand was In many respects a beneficent
Ideology. It abolished allprivate'property
and set up a community in which every-
one shared eqally In everything. In tome
caseseven wives were shared.

Soviet communism, or Bolshevism, Is in-

ternational in scope and it is militant. The
fountain head is Moscow, whence come
all fundamental laws. Countries which be-

come Communist must abandon national-
ism and surrender their sovereignty to
Moscow. Their allegiance belongs tbcre.

Beneficent aspects of the old-tim- e com-
munism have been prostituted 'to fit the
propaganda needs of a Russian imperial-Is-m

which openly seeks world domination.
Thus currentcommunism Is a new Ideology

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Joint Group Solidly Backs
AEC Chairman,Gordon Dean

WASHINGTON, It took Chairman

Brlen McMahon Just 32 minutes to get

the.signatures ofssWl 17 members of the
Joint Atomic Energy Committee to an
expression of confidence In Gordon Dean,
new chairman oj the Atomic Energy
Commission.

AEC. Commissioners Sumner Pike
and Henrv D Smyth had earlier rld
to persuade Carroll L. Wilson to delete
from his resignation as general manager
his personal attack upon the chairman.
They told Wilson bluntly that his expres-

sions of no confidence In Dean were a

blow below the belt, wholly iiniust'lled
with respect to Dean and hurtful to the
atomlo nrpgram

Both these older men especially Pike,
an original member of the Commission-kn-ow

the young seneral manager well.
Thev wer not able to shake him not
to get from him a bill of SrtlCulars.
A fourth commissioner, Thomas Murray,
Is new and only slightly acquainted with
Wilson

Wilson's resignation was not a sur-
prise as he had been obviously moody
for some time and had tiffed with mem-
bers of the congressional committee. II's
decision to base it on anti-Dea- n personal-
ities was a shock. He had not clashed
with the new chairman and In fact had
been on vacation since Dean, a member
of the Commission since May 9, 1949,
was made chairman last July 11.

Washington finds it bard to take ser-
iously an attack on Gordon Dean's char-
acter and Indeed is surprised to find
that anyone dislikes and distrusts blm
as much at Carroll Wilson seems to do.
People can be found who rate htm In-

tellectually well below a David Llllentbal
and would therefore prefer anotherA, E.
C. chairman; his friends staunchly count-
er that Washington has a Lillenthal fixa-

tion and that Dean will make a record to
answer that charge, too.

Certainly Dean got his promotion on
merit so far as President Truman is ed.

Because Dean had been a law
partner of Senator McMahon, the Presi-
dent at first resisted appointing him at
all on the ground that it would appear
political favoritism In a tensitlveagency.
A year later, that cautious rural an

sougght him for chairman. "

nformed sources suggest that rea-
sons for Wilson's outburst are compound-
ed of personality differences, new
methods proposed for handling commis-
sion business which might appear to di-

minish the general manager'sauthority,
and dissatisfaction with soma trends in
atomic policy.

Since Wilson got along well with Li-

llenthal. it is not bard to see that he
might think It hard to adjust himself to
the more workaday Dean personalty.
It was tht new chairman'sIdea that the
ffov of commission work would be speed

"Bit to big." He also offered It to the
Thtngoe Rural council with no strings at-

tached. Noting that it takes five tons of
coal a day to beat the cottage, they too
turned thumbs down.

So the lord had to go on suffering with
the taxes and upkeep, with the former
probably running pretty high under the
socialistic regime. At last account the
house was still available, free for noth-
ing. -

.Which brings us down to the week we
once spent on another Rothschild estate.
It was the International banking family's
continental chateau, near Paris, shortly
after the last war.

Not finding it occupied, the Army had
seised the big house and converted it
Into a "repple depple" for housing GI's
waiting foY a boat ride home. It was
complttt with some SO or 60 rooms, plus
a muraled library, underground servants
quarters, and a tunnel leading to a two-stor-

kitchen building on the back of the
grounds.

Being a yardblrd, we naturally felt
quite honored relaxing amid such splen-
dor. No comparison to a GI tent Es-

pecially after some observing secondJohn
remembered all the windows that needed
washing. After that we agree with the
Bury St Edmonds council. lBt too big."

WAYLAND YATES

Is

created to meet a new situation.
Communism Is the opposite of capital-Is-

and prlvatl initiative, such as exist in
Democratic countries. The state controls
all resources and means of production.

There is regimentation of the Individual
In all activities. The completeness of this
Is shown in the fact that even artists,
scientists, dramatists,and what not must
subscribe. They can't produce anything
which doesn't glorify communism or add
to Red prestige.

INDIVIDUALITY IS LARGELY SWAL--

Those who evade regimentation ara
"purged" that is, they are punished pei-ha-

sent to labor camps, to prison, or
even to death. Those who serve the na-

tion best are rewarded In various ways
and may become famous.

You ask. Miss Betty, what chance there
are of communism spreading in the Unit-

ed States. There is small chance If folks'
like you take the trouble to find out what
communism really is.

However, there is grave danger In the
fact that thereare many Communist agents
at work in the country, and there ait
more than a few misguided citizen sym-
pathizers who have a misconception of
what communism Is. If our cold war should
suddenly turn Into a shooting war,, the
United States couldn't afford to have sub-

versive elements at large to engage in
spying and sabotage.

ed by adding executive aids to the gener-

al manager's staff. The responsibilities
of .the general manager'sJojj are im-

mense. It had appearedto be a bottleneck
sometimes and the new plan wat really
only intended to help not pare dpwn
the general manager'sauthority. But It
may have been resented.

Dean has admitted thatthe line between
the commission and the general manager
is "not a very easy tight rope to walk
on" and there is bound to be some tres-
passing occasionally. He has promised
that.-- while the commissioners will keep
on trying to learn as much as humanly
possible about the program, they will
not attempt management by commis-
sioners.

Wilson reportedly opposed making the
hydrogen bomb and has been unhappy
about emphasis on weapons. To this the
retort is made, "who Isn't unhappy

about it""
But the new chairman hasadjured the

A. E. C. staff not to apologize for being
strong. He reminded them that world
conditions are facts and that the atomic
weapons program is perhaps the strong-
est influence for discouraging or win-
ning a war and thereby maintaining peace.

The chairman promised also that he
would not neglect the long-rang- e program
but would keep It In sensible balance with
weapons plans. This Is an Important as-
surance there is a wonderful amount
of social conscience In the atomic brains
of this country that must never be
ignored.

It Is there that the Wilson attack may
do harm. Politically it appears negatived
by the Joint Committee's Instant back-
ing for the chairman. If Commission mo-
rale can be maintained, there will prob-abl-y

not be serious repercussions.

The Big SpringHerald
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Gray Ladies To Have
SessionOn Thursday

First training session for thrlMrs. It. D. Reeder, Stella Wheat.
Oray Ladies, a Ked Cross volun-
teer service unit, has been an-
nounced for Thursday at 2 p. m
in the First Presbyterian church
assembly room.

The Gray Ladles wln serve m
a regular basis In the wards
of the Veterans Administration hos-
pital So far as possible, they
continue regularly In the role, read-
ing to patients, writing letters,
working on ward rugs. etc.

They wear the Red Cross Gray
Lady uniform while on duty.

Chairman of the lqcal group ts
Mrs. B. L. LeFever. and Kirs. C
() Nalley Is alternate chairman.
Mrs. Nalley. Incidentally, was the
first Gray Lady to he on du'y
in one of (he local wards

Among those who have indicated
a drslr in al-- ' At!

It. W. Baker. Mrs. J. W. Burrel,
Mrs.. It; C Clark, Mrs Lonnie
C'oker. Mrs. Ruth Currlc, Mrs. Ova
Mac Kriwards Mrs Buel Kox. Mrs.
Otis Grata, Sr, Mrs. S. Marie
lldynes. Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks.
Mrs. Anne Glhsnn Hiuser. Mrs.
Harry J. King, Mrs. R. F,. Lcc,
Mrs. C. B. Locke, Mrs. Hammond
C. Mohley. Mrs. D. M. Pcnn. Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. L. E. Phillips,

FFA Meeting
A meeting of the Future Farm-

ers of America chapter at Big
Spring high school has been called
for Thursday at 8 p.m. Officers of
the chapter said that the meeting
would be held at the high school
and that all members and pro-
spective Vocational , Agriculture
students are urged to participate.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons Has return-
ed ' from El Paso where she
visited her son and daughter-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. J R Simmons
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Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Robert Mid-dletu-

Mrs. Nalley and Le- -

Fever.
Others who Interested Mrs. K. Mr.

vlted to call the Red head
auorters for details. Thev could be
enlisted and arrange f6r training
In order to be available duty
when

MethodistSeminarIs

ConductedHere Today
WSCS members of the Sweet-

water District of the Methodist
assembled for

the annual at the First

Methodist church. Seminar
Is conducted each summer to re-

view that
be used In the year. Ap-

proximately 100 women attended
study session today.

Registration and

Mrs. Harrell Leads
NorthsideProgram

Mrs. M was In chnrse
Royal program

the meeting Northside Bap-

tist WMS Mrn-'s- After "inn-singi- ng

"Higher Ground"
by Shirley Walker, Mr. Harrell
brought the devotional thoughts
on "Arc You On A Diet?" with

from Isaiah.
Mrs. Gene Fleming spoke on

"Are You Reducing." Mrs. R. W.

Keener on "Are You SufferlwJ
e.'.i .,,'". .....u from Acodisis?" and Mrs.

arrive IM, Tor v7. Couch on "Are You Suffering from
Heart Disease? G. T. Pal- -

wiih nr,nr,.r... m- - .,i

rn.ilfrom hot
tired? tryLydU

sjmptome.
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Nelson, Shirley
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Visit Spring
Mrs. Edwards, field rep-

resentative the Health
Department, and Mrs. Cotter
Hlett, Health unit
were' visiters the Spring-Howar- d

county Health
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Airport Baptist WMS
Meets For Stud)

Airport Baptist W.MS met for
Bible Study Monday afternoon.
Mrs. James Byrd led the discus-
sion from the book. 'Vessel L'nto
Honor" by Floy Bernard.

The meeting opened with group
singing "Higher Ground" and

prayer by Mrs. J. L. Stevens
Those attending were Mrs. ByrH
Mrs. C. O. Moon, Mrs. A. V."

Findley,are are

scriptures

Stevens, and Mrs. A. T. Borcn.

Mattii' Mann has returned from
Ahllne where she attended union
meeting.

worship program was hv
Mrs. P. T. Quast. district

of Sweetwater, at 10 a. m
Mrs. Lydia M. Hardy ol Sin tier
served as dean of the seminar
Announcementof books to be

for the cnm'n vear m.niir
by Mrs. J. R. Williams of Sweet
water, secretary of literature and
publications.

Classes started at 11 10 a. nf
and Mrs. Estelle Mcintosh of Clyrio
reviewed the book A

Christian Community." Chris-- "

tlan Vocation was reviewed In
Mrs. F. Schafcr of Midland

Following the 12:30 luncheon
Mrs. Godwin of Colorado City re-

viewed the book "The Near Last"
and Luclle Hester of Hie Sniln;;
reviewed "Corporate Worship "

Circles of the local WSCS wen-I-

charge of various arrangement
for the all-da-y assembly.

Edna Womack Is
TAABC Hostess
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Life

Settles Beauty Shop, Christine
Coughlln, George, Idell Ward,
Edna ..Colonial Beauty
Shop, Alma McLauren and Evelyn
Pinkstaff, Crawford Beauly Shop.
Ruth Dyer, her own shop. Belli
McRoary, Emily Wasson, Beauty
Center, a

Agce

O'Brien,
El-

and ' leen,

WSCS the First
church meet in circle Mon-
day.

Mrs. Albert Smith led the Bible
study the Joint meeting the
Fannie Stripling Reba
Circle of the First Methodist
WSCS Monday.

She gave resume of Ihe third
chapter;. "Cooperative Worship "
Refreshments were Mrs.

II.
Mrs. II. J. Whlttlngt'cn, Mrs. B.

Settles, Mrs. Frank Mrs.
r.. J D

Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs. Albert

BathroomSet

tSBKSmSLmmmVm

SjS(5&VTrKtl32SiSfl

Dtilgn 661
An effective Inexpensive

three piece set for bathroom
Is crocheted of warp
discarded hosiery. Pattern iiBl
contains complete instructions.

PatUrns 20 cents Each
An extra cents you

the Book shows
a variety of other designs

knitting crocheting em-
broidery, also quilts, dolls,
Free patterns Included in
book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to

Big 229
Madl&on sriquare Kct
York, N.

"Are You On A Diet?" Is TheTheme
Of EastFourthBaptistWMS Monday

A Royal Service program was Mrs. Virgil R. Cook gae the de-- 1 M Goad talked "Bless--
presented at the East Fourth Rap
list WMS meeting Monday. Mrs.
Blllv Rudd Has prn"-i- 'hslrrnan

the themewas "Are You On a

Diet'"
After group singing "Break

Thou Life" Mrs
Denver Yates led a prayer and

Coahoma ResidentsEntertain Guests
And Go On SummerVacation Trips

Aug. U Spl Fish-- in Sul Ross
mg this week end San Angelo
we're Mr. and Mrs. D. T.

Mr and Mrs. W. Thomp-

son. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber
and Fan.

Mrs. Mary Adams andMrs. Stel

la Jackcn .last week end
attending a Primitive Baptist
Meeting In Lamc-sa- .

Charlie Buchanan of Thomas.
Okl.i has liecn visiting here this
week with relatives.

The Rev. and Mrs C P.
of Crockett are spending the monlh
of August In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank l)vcless and
vlslling other friends In Coahoma.

Rev. Owen Is a former pastor
of the Presbyterian church here

Mr. Mr. Vernon Guthrie
of Louisiana are here visiting his
parents, Mr. Mrs. R. V. Guth-
rie.

Dr. Mrs. Frank Hale of
Ballingrr have been guests In the
home of his sister-in-la-

Mr qnd Mrs. Thad Hnlc
and his Mrs. Stella

and Mary Adams.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Morrison

children. Connie, Dorris Ray
and Jack led Sunday for a two

Womack the vacation to vlslling
T. A. A. B. t. Unit No. wit,i In Ft Oklahoma and New
a weincr roast at her home, K08 Mexico.

Monday. Following Mrs Don and her chll-wcln-

roast a business Mr .and Mrs Houston
wai held and plans discussed for of Seagraes Jhc first of

served to Mrs. week here with
Gene Mrs. R. W. Keen-.,,2-g sister, Mrs. H. B. DeVanev.
or. Mrs T Mrs ;" ... Mr.. Paul

jvirs. o. yourn, 7k,0 Osborne. Mmi Henihunli have tn their home In
Mrs.

and

at
unit

at

EVENING

Moor.

ti.t

Vernon

Vernon

Danca Orch.

Street

WBAP-amtl- a

Story

:ll

ba

KRLD.Nona

HapplatM

KRLD-lecon- d

Salute

for

WBAP-Whe- n

KRLD-Musl- e

BUI

s'ud

24

Inez
Womack

and visitor, JuanKa.

which

Gold-mlt- after visiting here
past three weeks.

Jane Echols enrolled

ActressGives Birth
To Second Daughter

HOLLYWOOD. Aug Ac-trp-

Juan. hlrth
Mr. and Mrs. and daughter last night Cedars

daugnter Darlcnc her cousin Lebanon Hospital.
Johnnie Llndscy Stanford have she married Edmond
returnedfrom a trip New Mexi- - also a player. They

the Rocky Mountains, Kansas have another daughter, Bridget
Oklahoma. months

The Methodist
sessions

and Hodges

a

served to
Wardell Mrs Ted McLauren.

Powell.
i. Ooley, Mrs. .(TBarr.

A.

No.
and

the
carpet and

Mo.

Art
15 will bring

Needlework
wide

fqr and
etc.

are

Needlework
Spring Herald. Box

Station,
Y.

Mrs on

and

.the of

COAHOMA.
near

The

and

and

and

brother and

sisters, Jack-
son

and

for
the

has as

15.
Olen San 23. save

H. J. lo at
and 0f

of Is to
to film

co.
16 old.

of

at of

R.

H.

S

W

of

A.

Wl

Smith, Mrs. D. S. Bigony and
Dorothy.

Mrs. J. T. Balrd presented the
lesson when the Fannie Hodges
Circle met In the home of Mrs,
Clyde Johnston Monday.

The study was 4th and 5lh chap-
ters of the book, "We Seek Him
Together" The 4th chapter was
entitled "Building and Using A

Worfhip Service" and parts for
a model service was given to mem-
bers by MrsT Balid. Parts Were
carried out with Mrs. Bernard n

leading the singing and Mrs.
A. F. Johnson ofcrlng the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. W F. Cook
gavethe scripture reading and Mrs.
Howard Salisbury read a poem
The benediction was by Mrs. II
II Stephens.

In presenting the 5th chapter of
Mi tlnrtv ltnnlf "PlirUtlan vni- -

boll-- andthe Art?". Mrs. Hand
to'd of the cross as a symbol

Mrs. A. C Bass presided at the
business session and plans were
made to serve the Credit Women
on Thursday. Announcement was
made, of the Seminar to be con- -

here today. The next meet
ing of the group will be In the

For
WSCS of the Wesley Methodist

church met at the church
for a business session and pro-
gram.

Mrs. T L. Loveless offered the
opening praer. Mrs. Cecil Nabors
gave the devotional entitled "Re-
sponsibility of Christian Women Of
Ihe World". She was assisted by
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby, Mrs. G. H. BrideTi
Mrs. W. D. Loveless offered the
closing prayer. Mrs. G. II. Briden
presided at the business session.

Attending were Mrs. B. E. Rea-
gan, Mrs. W. Q, Loveless, Mrs
W A. Arnold, Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs.
I L. Ijvelcss, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Joe Wllllamsori Mr. J. I..
Swindell. Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. C
C. Hardaway,-- Mrs. Ted Darby.
Mrsr Pete Thornton and Mss. G.
II Bndcn.

1200

votlonal "Graven on the Hand of ed Boxes in Japan." and the group
God." Mrs. Lee Nuckles and Mrs l"n ' Mk Me A Osnnel of

J. C. Lane read scriptures from Blessing " Mrs. R. J. Barton
cussed "Do Relief Supplies Actual- -

Mrs. Jim Bennett spoke on "Are jly Reach the PeopleWho Need
You On a Dlef" and Mrs. l.ewls Them"" and Mrs Joe Chanimr
Lancaster on the Baptist World Al- - "Is There Any Assurance of Ar- -

llanee and In Italy

a student College.

Monday

Alpine. Jane Is a June graduate

eeii
Members

Need
Relief Work '

) it Smith

Mrs J Lane
Gaf

'o"l. "Are you Suffering from htended Howard County Junior col- - ,.,,,..Mr, n(, jmr,lege this summer. s ,,arkl( lcU lhp
C. II. DeV.ney spent Friday presided atattending a board meeting of the the . business .meeting. Refresh--

Southern Casualty mrnts were by the
Insurance Co in Memphis. Tenn ciirleto Mrs. Ernest Ralnev. Mis

me u r.. am lamiiy speni Kimer Halney. Wsrren. Mrs
this week end in Throckmorton
where they attended a family re-

union of the Key family.
Andy Wilton has been 111 for

the p't two weeks.
Edwin Dixon has enrolled In

Through Baptist
Baptist

"Cannot

Gafford,
Mrs

Jarrctt,

Christian Mrs A. Minlcan, Mrs.
lie be a this fall. !K'"0 Taylor. Mrs. Bennett,

Head Las Vegas, N. Mrs- J - rmon,
M. has visiting here this Mini hew. II. G. Mason.
week her grandparents. Mr J- O. R.
and Mr Noble Read and other Niukles, D. P. Day,
relatives. L. O. ohliston Mrs. Cook.

East Central Circle
PresentsWMU Program

The East prescnt--l Attending the in mg were Mrs
ed the mission when theT. A. M. E. Har-WM-

of the First Baptist lnni M n j Wrlghl, Mrs. J A.
convened on Monday. Mrs II. W M K A
itiLV.lll7SS was siuuy icauci im
was assisted by Mrs. C. Spears,
Vr C. W. and Mrs. V. II

The opened with the

cles

will Jim

Mrs and

C.

singing the hymnn.
A Mrv . i i ii" ir, j.-

-

and Mrs. R. C. offered the t iini,h. km W. n
naMttresifTtiiheprT

was the title wvrr " '"'- -

devotion,, J.; f'rs T Aifdrew efne'rigT,0'11...:.Wrtht " r .. . . .
--A " w of

ncy U'',rk ASn,;11 chool andwas rendered Mrs W ' l' '
R. ,"nd J Order Price

Lemons. I 25. . r niUIIIJUl I I1IVI11 ,1, IHC kJJJ.
R.sn'Ut AR'ni-'nt'o- n ineeilni' svns
made by Mrs. W. B. Younger.
The meeting of the
churches this will be
held at the First naptlst
Tuesday. Oct. 10 WMU will

next Monday In circle
meetings In the home of members.
Mrs. P. O'Brien gave the

FirstMethodistWSCSCirclesMeet
MondayForBible StudySessions

WesleyGroupMeets
ProgramMonday

heme of Mrs. J. T.
Refreshments were to

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman. Mrs. J. T.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs

Salisbury. W. F.
Mrs. W.' F. Cook, Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes. Mrs. A. C
Bass, II .H. Stephens. Mi's
C. R. Mrs.
Johnston.

The met
the home of ku. C. E.

Monday. After the Opening
by Mrs. J. D. Ramsey. Mark

brought a discussion
"Building and Using A Worship

Mrs. O. G. Hughes spoke
on "Christian Symbolism and the

Those attending were Mrs. D B

Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs
Mrs. Mrs.

John R Mrs. Shlve, Mrs
II. I. Warren.
and Mrs. Hughes.

Take Off Ugly Fat With

Home Recipe
Urn an bom rlp for
Uklnf off unsjalnlr w oft lit . to
bnrtaT back lljrirtff eurTM and

Just mi from four druccUt.
four otitic of l.o,ul iliretitraUi Ad4
noub juie to mak a pint

Thn laka two Ubltapooruful iwloo
' dj. Wondorfu, rt.ulU mir bo obtained

quick jr. Now 7011 mar illn 4owa Aa
uro and loan pound of ugly fat without
back breaking or dltt.
It' ttj to mako and oatr to toko, Con--
tolnt nothing kartnful. If tlto Ttrj first
bottla dosrih't ihow you th tlmpU, oacr
war to Ioh bulk? weight and holp regain
tlndr. mora curves., return tha
auipir bottla and cat your goosur Wcku

Shorty's Drive

?n

-

-

910

Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice
Featuring

. JP'Ddy'JI
Dairy

Products

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Offers complete development in Public
School readinessthrough experienced supervisionof

Directed play and contact
Dramatic arts
Rhythm
Tap, ballet and acrobatic dancing

Enrollmentsare being accepted for term-openin- g

Sept 5th.

Runnels

missionaries

Phone

tides Sent
Reaching of

rhi'rches'" Mrs .1 II Nixon
spoke on "Is There Still Real
for In 'Europe and
Mrs or our
(Joernm"nt or Social Agenrle-Moi- r

Effectively llandllc Relief
Jobs'.'"

C discussed "Me
You Ancifiic?" Mrs. Monroe

c,nK pr,Vcr.
Mri( wm.n

Bureau seivcd llkoln

Mrs.
ales. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs Mrs. J. B. II
M Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.

Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. 'Lan-
caster. Mrs. Mrs. R. J. Bar
ton, Mrs. Mrs. K T.

J.
freshman

of Mrs.
been Mrs. Mrs.

with Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

t'ndcrhill, Mrs

C()ff Mlll

Balrd.

Service."

tUrratton

creative

Rudd,
Mxon. King.

Parks,
Goad,

Lillian Mason,
Abilene Collep where While.

Bonnie Leroy

C"olc, Smith,

Central Circle
study

church
Turncr

Nevlns
Cowan.

meeting

Mrs. A. II. Voorhlcs, Mrs. W.
Mrs C. opears, Mrs Dick

O'Brien. S. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. W R Younger. Mr y II.
Cowan. Mrs. )!. W. McCanless.

group "We've MrJ Mabk Mrs
unlets yv Hellle, Mr.s

Hatch A. nurh

presented ttc ..V".

Isaiah duet, smart

cents.

annual

church

convene

clos-

ing prayer.

Balrd.
lerved

Howard Wade,
Mrs.

Mrs.
Moad, and Clyde

Morris Circle

prayer

Wentz

Arts."

Armistead,
Went.

Marian McDonald,

This
linpnlt

fraofuI
iWncUrn!

ffrapfni.t

graceful

East 3rd.

your child

and
band

.now

1134

Nevlns.
Mrs

iIakcri

Sfs- -

.!"

i

,rflJ.--.

rtttZSr

Prices Tax

For College,Career

fwwwliy

sand sm the) (tag
prtcad

Addt

I

jIlt sfrBi j" f lxl

$aa I

jo i I

College and career girls will
find this team a wardrobe treas-
ure1 The trim takes well
to the new fcathervs eight
Iwceds. Its blouse-- In wool Jei- -

sey mix with shirts, too.
No. 2270 Is cut in sizes 10, 12.

14. 10. 18 and 20. Size in jumper,
2 yds. .; blouso 1 yds.

Win.
Send 25 cents for wflh

Name, Style Number and
Size. Address
Big Spring Herald. Bob 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York H, N.
Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL-WIMTF-

Hand of Cod" ot the Tay(ir II ,a""lmv
by Mrs. D. J. TcSrrnttiriil rclTtrn .. ...

to 49. "Lift Him caslons. Plenty younR
tin- - bv M"' Dcl1'1 K clothes Included. Sew

Taylor and Mr,. D. Ulrey. "ew
, Jvt your copy now.

.1.. ,.
1MK

Baptist
of district

The

D.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Maudla
in Shlvc

Mrs.
on

Dave Duncan,
Chaney.
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your
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flannels,

PATTERN
Address,

PATTERN BUREAU,

handling

mtTObcr'

' MainCosh (' ) CfcarT ( ) COfi, I ) l

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

rAMILY DINNER -

Vegetable Soup
Pan-Frie- d Hamburger

with Watercress, Tomato Bllctx
and Radishes

Toasted Rolls
Mustard and Relish

Fresh Fruit
Beverage

Quirk Mix Oatmeal Hermits
i Recipe for Starred Dish Follows

QUICK MIX OATMEAL
HERMITS

Ingradltnts. 2 cups sifted
flour. 1 teaspoonbaking pow-

der. li teaspoonSoda. H teaspoon
sajt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, H tea-spo-

nutmeg, 'j cup fat, 1 cup
brown sugar, 2 eggs, 3 cup mllW,
1 cup grated raw carrot, 1 cup
raisins. 1 cup choppednuts, 2 cups
rn'led oals

Mtthod: Sift together dry to

howl .Add fat, sugar,
egg., and milk. Mix well. Fold In
carrot, raisins, nuts, and rolled
oats. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto
greased baking sheet and bake In
a moderate I37SF.) oven 12 to IS
minutes. rMnkes 5 dozen cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McClur
are vacationing In Denver, Colo-
rado and In Wyoming. Their daugh-
ter, Mary Lynn remained hr
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs R K Mrt'liirr Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs W. D. Younger.

'
.

.1J4V 'W.1rAT?fKl9lrSm

for Jelly
making.

WESTERN

favor. flH
cariMgal

Sugar aiadtsssssssl
at its bat! iaaHP

1

DOUBLE USUAL
TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE

Your chance io realize the true
beauty of your diamond . . . .
through Zale'sTrade andSave plan
that gives double usual trade-i-n al-

lowance. A new mounting could
mean so much". , . . added bril-

liance, greater valuel Ring mount-

ings of simple, artistic styling
place your diamond in a setting
that enhancesits sparkling beauty.
Don't miss this opportunity to pur-cha-

your mounting while you
can save... at Zale's!

NO MONEY DOWN
o

PAY At LITTLE AS

47 WEEKLY

HO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGt
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ffTrti t ffHiT
VIKINC SHIP REMAINS IN E N C L A N D rrlnce of Dtnmirk and
the Mayor of Ramsgatrare Ird by the maeebrarrr durlnr ceremoniesat which the Prince presented

the Danish Viking ship "Hugln" (background) to Ramsgsteand Broadstslrs, England.
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PARIS NECKLAC- E-
Thla simulated pearl and rhlns-sto- ne

necklace Is one of a series
Introduced by Pierre Dalmaln,
l'arls dressdesigner, In showUss

hla Fall (owns.
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FASCINATION.. Mr. Ernest J. Bradley admires a
gold salt cellar made by Benvenuto Cellini, one of the Itapstrarf

trsssuresexhibited at Do Young Mnseum, Ban Francisco.
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Mho began l(h toap srulplure. shou)his wood rr.in;i to artist
Robert Rlshrll at his exhibition In the Berkeley Cr'. Library
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DUTCH CH RIST
This house painter,
father of three children, plays
Christ In the Tegelen, Holland,
Taction Day given by vlUagtrs

who remain anonymous.
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'"' "!-. iniwwx.n. nLurinjThe drydock at San Juan. Tuerlo
RlfbJeucdto s private comtinj by t. S. Navy, has Its fust major Job after being closedsince lltts.
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STACK BECOMES BRICK S--a huge smokestack
breaks to ho.er down thousandsof bricks during wrecking oper.
allon at Lansing, Mlclu lor Oldmobtle"s expansion program.
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KEEPINC TIME OscarDuryra. danelnc
nmirr, rjircm a rnuune oi insiruciort naroaraI rouse and Anne

alorrUon at Dance tducatoraof America convention In New York.
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DOUBLE -- NECKED VIOLI N-j-
ohn Faccaro,a St.

Louis. Mo rablnrt maker, demonstrates a double necked violin
he constructed, at an exhibition In Chicago.Neck Is carved from.
one piece of wood and both sides of Instrument can be played..
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NERO ENTERS THE FORUM The "Emperor Nero" Is carried Into the
In

Forum
festival of the Roman Press Association Italy.

on a portable throne durlnr the aecond"Pajlo"

j BB iiw dziiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVl

U JyMBHaiBaMlJBl VJ!aiiiHSvlMiiiiiiwiri

WJgs?!-Z-l-...- . i 3Bft. fil
PAMPERED PET Cut, sole survivor of 17 goose eggs
Incubated on Mason,Mich . farm of former Lieut. Got. Vernon 1.
Brown, of Michigan, w ateheeMr. Brown at work In study on farm.

KNOWS HIS TRADE
Although he has had but one

arm for the past 4G ears,
Charles Dyson, (above) 73, has
been a successful paper hanger
and painter In Charleston, R. I.
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LACE ON VELVE- T-
nsplred by Italian Renaissance.

Parts milliner Albuoy drapes
white lace orer a Venetian black
velvet trlcorne, fastening scarf

with a diamond slip.
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AMERICAN DEBUT The Volkswagen, popular-price- d

German car, cruises on New York's Broadway after arrl
vsl tn V. S. for exhibition at Chlcago'aInternational Trade Fair.
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THE MASTER SPEAKS Junior students of the Royal Academy of Dancing hear all
about It from Ceorie BaUnchlnt. famed billet director, st a charity garden party la Eobdoo.
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WITH PAIN IN HIS VOICE

FighterPilot Tells Story
Of DeathOf An Air Base

By NELMAN MORIN
At Stiff

TOKYO. Aug 15 (D-T- hU li the
itory of the death of an alrbase

A flfhter pilot told It In broken
bit, a few words at a time and
then a lone silence There was
pain behind hi flat, cold tonei.

Sometimes he called the air bate
"home" and then a frown wrinkled
hfs brow Mostly he Just called It
"the base"

The baseIs the one near Pohang
vrbile. grinned said. "oh. yes.

teeth lied attacks then too
hands, by

tanks
planes "

gone. This pilot was sorry to
He talked about the lime they

a In the
the work that went into the
small comforts much com-
fort, I guess" he said, "but It
seemed pretty good The chow wss
good you cculd a can

H

It
to

of
up, or he

U
the

to
to

"If a
Is

to for a
In- -

of It v. e
ls In

wo
us ro

go

of

Four Crewmen Die As Crippled
B-2- 9 CrashesNear Fort Worth

attempt-Fcu-r

south
field here yesterday after

then burst flames only
ZOO feet from of small

houses
Eight with

Injuries
The from

Barksdale Air Base, Shreve--

TiK

'I

beer sometimes
They called "Cleveland

nicipal Airport" because many
the were from

The sign was still
guessed was, that they had paint
ed, when First Caval-
ry due land
"Welcome First Cavl Tils way
Cleveland Airport."

And sign medal
you would this the place

begin The pilot thought
which the Air Force abandoned. and
the stIU and had another "wel

defended com friends although you're slow
Infantry and knew you would come,

But the and pilots have told

put floor mess hall and
few

"Not

and get

near
noon Into

clutter

cscaprjt

bomber,

KSSfll'IIVVI

Mu

men

laughing,
Division was

thertber
win

American
you

A few days ago things began to
go had Korean Reds appeared in
force, attacked Pohang and slipped
into the hills, the pilot said.
"Couldn't tell who had the town.
Some said we did Some said the
Gookx did You couldn't tell " And
tiie pilots began hearing bullets

FOItT WOnTH, Aug 15 Ml iport, La , apparently was
crewmen werekilled when a ing to land at Carswell Air Force

crippled 9 bomber crashed In a Basr, two miles of the crash

a
frame

crewmen
minor

d

Force

I

Cleveland.

there.

scene
The plane hit and began

as It plowed cratlly along the
prnund tor almost half a mile

Three charreM bodies were re-

moved from the nose section of the
plane and one from the center sec
tion

Barksdale field said three of the
dead were

Capt Bernard J McKenna, navi-
gator, of Slaeen Island, N Y :

First Lt Michael J Joyce, navi-
gator son of Mrs Catherine Joce
of Arlington, Mass ; First Lt.

S. Trepanler, observer, son
of Mr and Mrs R A Trepanler,
of Holoke, Mass

The name of the fourth victim

notified
Witnessessaid something appear

ed wrong with the ship's landing
gear and the craft apparently went
out of control while the pilot was
attempting to land

The piano carried no bombs.

bmBbsw

tho

of big

and discover

far cars can't match

headroom, leg room,

room th,at you ride eas-

ier, mile after

mile. So, drive Dodge

from the hills a they landed or
took off.

"So we dug In Just like the In-

fantry In foxholes about 23 feet
apart We had carbines and pistols
and a few liberated Soviet burp
guns (automatic rifles)

"Had everybody the foxholes
too mechanics, pilots, K I' 's and
the CO1'

He smiled a little when he re
membered their "alarm They
heard a sharp crackling nota in-si-de

Iho and."aw bright
flashes

"Hell, we all hit the dirt Juit like--

tbe OI'i Then one of your guys,
some got up to look
and said it was Just a couple of
live electric wires swaying in the
wind and touching

He said "You know you guys
writ a lot of tear Jerkers about
the poor Korean refugees Well,
you can have them.

"Some refugees passedthe camp
after the fighting started in Po-

hang Pretty soon wo began catch-
ing bullets from the rear Search
them' Sure, we searched them and
thev were clean as hell

"They had their weapons stash-
ed nway In the hills Those were
your poor Korean refugees

Then the day came when they
were ordered to evacuate The pilot
paused (or a long time before he
finished his stor

"Yru cou'd seethe Cooks through
glasnes by that time So we start-

ed to move It was Just like a
stateside move No hurry No sent
The (transport planes) land
ed and we loaded them and the
took off The plaoe looked pretty
bare when the tents came down

"1 gueis we will go back there
sooner or later Sure will seem
good to get home again

Goldwyyn, Jr.,To Wed
Daughterof

Calif Aug tf
Samuel Goldwjn, Jr. son of the

'movie magnate, and JenniferHow
Jalthhld"tintiliieTiMrtmsjreTSFffdfpwrt

wrlght Sldny Howard, will be wed
here tomorrow

Tho couple plan to honeymoon
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You'll get and driv-

ing that want
maker own for keeps.

You'll feel power
of the big
. . . the silken of
Fluid Drive. And sense

the the famous
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ASSISTANT ATTORNEY OEN-ERA- L

Charlas D. Mathews
(above) of Lubbock, Taxas, has
been named first assistant at-

torney general of Texas. Mathews
succteds Joe R. Greenhlll who
resigned to enter private law
practice. The Matthews appoint-
ment announcedbv Attorney
Oeneral Price Daniel. Photo)

Broncs,Dusters

In Double

The Big Spring Broncs head for
Vernon today where this evening
thrv clash with the Dusters In

In the first two nf games with
third place club Fach contest

In tonight's twin bill will be for
seven innings

Fffur of the games will be plnved
in. Vernon and two The two
aggregations come here to
resume hostilities on Thursday
night

The locals are making their
appearance of the season In

Vernon
The Steeds are apt to reply on

the
Dusters have so much loft handed
power l.ony igiesias couia go to

In Caimel The nuptials will tho mound In the first game while
be hold at the home of tho bride's igor Pit Stasey la due to call
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Dun-- I on either Pat Jlmlncz or Luis
can McDuffie Gonzales In the

j6ur

the
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HOW IS THE TIME TO TRAK
- your present may never again be worth what we will you !

Just
minutes

you'll Toomlneji

comfortably,

handling
you'll

flashing
"Get-Away-" Engine

smoothness
you'll

&mir

Bill

vgrgVjMrj

$1,000

Loonn

give

ruggedness,

dependability, that belongs to
Dodge and Dodge alone.
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PackardStrike Puts End
To PeaceIn Auto Industry

DETROIT. Aug 15 til A strike
at Packardtoday put a suddenend
to three months of labor peace In

the automobile Industry
The CO United Auto Woften, In

what the company management
promptly referred to as a "pres-

sure move." called a walkout of
Packard's8,000 employes last mid
night

The strike came asPackatdwas
getting up headway In production
of Its new 1851 car model.

It waa the first strike of conse
quence In the Industry since Chrjs-w- r

nnd the HAW came to terms
to conclude a 100-da-y stalemate
last spring

n comparison,however, the Pack-
ard strike was much less severe
as regards over-a-ll effects The
Chrysler walkout directly or Indi
rectly Idled 150 000 men, including
Chrysler's own B5 000

Packard and the UAW had been
In contract dispute over Issuesof
pensions. Insurance, and a g

pay increase.
Earlier yesterday the union serv-

ed notice It would strike at mid-
night, and the deadline passedwith
out a scttlem-n-t alter u consecu-
tive hours of negotiations

The compsnv-unlo-n contract had
been extended on a day to day
basis since Its formal expiration
last June

The company said that negotia
tions would resume today with the
aid of a federal mediator

As the strike took effect Pack-
ard Immediately Issueda statement
charging the union with a "pres
sure move" to enforce contract de

Farouk Expected
In Marseille Today

DEAUVILLE. France. Aug 15
(P) Egypt's King Farouk was ex
pected to arrive today In Marseille
en route to this English channel
re'ort

The Egyptian king reportedly
was coming here "Incognito" for
a Franco-Egjptla- n celebration Aug
20 He was expected In Marseille
today aboard theroyal yacht and
was to travel here by automobile

nlRht battles, especlaly since The celebration is being s

-

s

wfi!3

pon--

sored by French artists to express
their appreciation for the welcome
Egypt has given them In the past.

&

mands

TILT Aid

(iirm

A

The union made no reply at the
time.

Packard however, said had of

fered the UAW a five cents an hour

I !

It

wage Increase, a $100 In $117 50 a

month pension plan modeled aft-

er the Oeneral Motors agreement,
and an insurance program

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Aug 15, 1930

HoustonMan
In Amarillo Burglary

AMAMLLO, Aug 15 W) O. W
Clayton of Houston was charged
here yesterday In connection with
the $8,000 burglary of a fodd store
here July 23, 1049.

Specifically Clayton was accus

from the store.
Two persons already have

convicted In the burglary.

JapsRush For Jobs
TOKYO, Aug. 15 uTI Japanese

rushed to apply for Jobs with the
newly-create- d reserve police force.
The national rural police nld 10$V

ed of receiving 1200 for cutting gag n,d" applied for
open a safe which bad been takenlplace.
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H Dr. Oale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady I1511 Scurry 409 Runnels
Phone 3104 Phone 41

I Nature's Kind To You. I
H She put within your body an Innate Intelligencethat looks aftar avary bedl I

ly naed . . . heals, rapalrt, mendi . . . without any thoughtor worry on your

I I
This It true always to long at the way It clear, to long at thara It no disturb-- H
ance to tha nervous system through which natureworkt and keeps in touch H

H with your bodily needs. H
sail LbbI

Special Evening hours Tuet. and Frl. H
H 409 Runnels St. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. H
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ENJOY

FOR BETTER LIVING
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beet
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Better light enhancescharm and personality . . .

provides soft, even illumination which brings out

the full attractivenessof youth and beauty.

Be sure the lighting in your living room and

TIXAS

Charged

BBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBfcSSttBBBBfcBBaeBl

other rooms is as bright and warming as your

smile ... as friendly and cheerful as your Home.

the Tf,000

At

See your favorite lamp dealer today.

EL1CTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CAUL BLUMHH1ELO, Maaagrr
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WIN, 13--1

LocalsFind SanAngela
Soft Touch In Final Go

XTilr hold on fourth place tn
Longhorn league standings threat-

ened by an upitart San Angelo
gang, the Big Spring Bronei wore
their bitting clotbea to Steer park
here Monday night and mad
abort work of the Colti.

the Steeds bombarded Angelo
pitching for 19 hlta and a 13--1 tri-

umph, doing most of the damage
with extra base blows.

Eight s, a triple and a
home run helped to put the ColU
to rout and give Gil Guerra hl
ninth pitching ucceii of the sea-io- n

He's lost five.
Potato Pascual went on one of

his most spectacularhitting sprees
of the seasonsfor the Broncs. He
crashed out three doubles, a triple
and a single In six expeditions to
the dish. In all, he drove in five
of the Bronc runs and scored twice
himself

Bob Crues' 26th four master of
the season tn the first frame gave
the Colts a temporary lead but
the Hosses came right back with
two tallies' in their part of the
round to take what proved to be
a permanent lead

Three doubles In that stania
by Felix Comer, Pascual and
Itanny Junco did the trick

Jimmy Price, Angelo's start
Ing hurler who, incidentally, was
alio looking-f-

or his ninth win
but instead accepted his fourth
loss, got the Cayuses out In the
second but they ganged up on
him for six runs and chased him
to cover in the third.
Jorge Lopez's 16th homer of the

icawn touched off the rally Pal-cu-

later tripled with the sacks
jammed Guerra had a big hand
In the excitement with a double
one of two he hit during the game

Outside of Crues' first inning
excursion blow, Guerra gaev the
Colts only two hits Wayne Wal-

lace found him for .single In the
ieventh while J. B Ewen, the re-

lief filmier, hit.a er In the

, RAMBLINGS The win built the
Steeds' fourth place lead over the
Angeloans to 6V4 games. The
five runs Pascual batted In ran his
total for the season to 97. Tony
Guerrero hit a first Inning hopper
that hit out of bounds, then took
it crazy hop and rolled back Into
fair territory just hefore it Rot

to first base, Danny Concepclon
rtever pived out of his tracks 'o
take Ewens fly ball In left field
In the fifth . Art Caballcro made a
long and desperate run for Junco's
fly ball In the sixth and appeared
o have It for a second butthe ball

cot by him for two bases Lopez's
home runs was one of the longest
ever seen in Steer park
SUN ANOFLO (l ABStBPOA
CJuerrero si 4 0 0 0 4
CsUallero II 4O03ICrues ct 4 113Wallsrr lb . .. . 4 0 1 10 0
Bmllh 3b 30033roll! It rt . . ..30010Kowsllk 3b 3 0 O 3 3
Funderburk e 3 0 0 4 1

met p ioooiEwm p ..30100Totall ... 35 I 3 34 11

RIO SPRING (II) ABRBPOA
Oomis cl t 3 3 3 0
Vaiquia is 4 1113
Pascual rt 3 S 1

Lopes 3b 3 3 3 1

Junco II . S 1 3 3 0
Conception lb 3 0 S 0

Castenada 3b S 1 0 S

CaHIno c 13 3 3 0

Guerra p 4 13 0 1

ToU.s 43 U 19 37
BAN ANOFLO . 100 0O0 000 1

BUI SFHrQ-i- - 30-l- 3 a 4
Terrors Querrero Smith runs batttd tn.

Crues Qomer. Pascual 5 Loptl Junco 3

Calvlno Oiierra 3 two kast hits Oomes
Paicual 3 Junco 3 Outrra 3 thrtt haie
bit Paicual home runi Cruel Lo
pes Holm basef Smith OomM double
plajl Kowsllk to Smith to Wallace Vat
quit to Lopes to Concepclon left on basei
Ran Angleo 3 Die Spring 13 h.l by pitcher
Concepclon by Price bases on balls oil
Price 3 Ewen 3 Ouerra 3 struck out
by Price 1 Ewen 3 Ouerra 7 hits end
rum off Price I lor i In 3 3 3 I

Ingi Ewen 10 for S In t 1 3 loan r
pitcher Prlci umptrss Syies and Thomas,
time 1 5S

RansomWinner

In Tam Meet
CHICAGO, Aug

Henry Ransom never had it so
good before

He made $11 000 yesterday In
polishing off Detroit's Chick Har-be-rt

by three stroke", 69-7- in
a plajoff for the Tam O'Shanter
"World" pro golf championship.

Ransom's first prlie was a trea-

sure chet unmatched In golf his-

tory Hambert s solace was 5 000

The difference of $6,000 was decid-

ed In a four-ho- match followed

by 10.000 awed spectators.
Now and then In this unwieldy

crowd, which got In free and saw

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs , Aug. 15 ,1030 9

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tmmy Hart

More than one. of the Big Spring Broncs have a weaknessfor look-
ing at too many strikes when they're at the plate .

Many of the hurlers In the Longhorn league have becomeaware that
these particular playera always watch one pitch go by hefore swinging,
as a result have been getting by with deliveries that haven't too much
stuff on them

If the Steeds would start crossing up the hurlers by hopping on
the first pitch occasionally It undoubtedly would foul up the opposition's
strategy

BRONCS HAD LTTLE CHANCE TO REST
Don't censure the Broncs too much for their ordinary showing

against Vernon the first night they were here last week
' The Steeds arrived in town about daybreak on Wednesday after

the long and tiring trip from Roswell and then couldnot sleep because
somecarpenters were hard at work near their hotel.

Julian Pressley, Roswell's hard hitting outfielder who works as a
football official In the fall, has had to cancel out five such appoint-
ments this year but will still work 21 gamesafter baseball season

Among others, Pressley will help call the San Angelo Odessagame
In Angelo

Press,by the way, was quite a footballer back In his Texas A it M
college daysand later with El Toro Marines He played with and against
such standoutsas Red Parker, Emil Sltko, Steve Van Buren and Parker
Hall
ROBERT LEE, FORSAN MAY PLAY HERE

Lefty Shelton, Forsan's able hurler, savs the Oilers may play their
ConchoBasin league game with Robert Lee in Steer park

here next Saturday night The Oilers have made one previous armear--
anc In the Big Spring areria and were very Impressive In that one,
having beaten Texon 1

Incidentally, John Conley. who performed for the Odessa Oilers
for awhile back in 1947, Is with Robert Lee lies the son of Snike
Conley, the old Texas league hurler.

Mauldln, Galveston says 24 Dempsej ri
decisions In the Gull Coast league but that Boh Upton Is the best
mound prospect in that circuit You'll be hearing from Upton, a Jackson--1
vuie band, Les says

MUM--

The front office of the Ballinger baseball club made It all the
easier on the opposition when they decided to peddle Bobby Rod-riqu-

to Brownsville of the Valley league.
Rodrlquez was about the only thing that resembled a hurler on

the Ballinger club, outside of Orville Jacobs. The money the
.Mill MB. fBUD AhJMltL&0HauailhwMfinirw-H-
the e flints finish the season but the move wasn't conducive to
any batter gate at home.

Mule Stockton, the former Big Spring high school coach will serve
as mentor of the Robert E. Lee Junior high club In San Angelo this
fall.

As such. Mule will probably pay Big Spring a visit this vear since
the Concho City Julors usually play the Big Spring Yearlings every
year.

EzzardCharlesProhibitive Favorite
In Battle With BeshoreIn Buffalo

BUFFALO. N Y Aug IB IA1

Ring-rust-y but confident Ezzard
Charles returns to action tonight,
and almost prohibtative favorite
to blast longshot Freddie Beshore
out of his path to a lucrative crack
at JoeLouis

Sharp-shootin- g Ezzard Is rated at
least 1 to 5 to belt the day lights
out of Beshore andhold on to hi
NBA heavyweight championship
The title fight starts at 9
p m
urn

(EST) in Memorial Auditor- - Puncher and that's kind of an

Sidelined by a rib and heart
for almost six months, the

champion alms to renew
his ring campaign in a different
role

Hitherto an efficient but cautious
performer, Charles plans to turn
"tiger" tonight and gun for an

and quick kayo.
A spectacular Job against the

Harrlsburg, Pa , challeng-
er will bolster Charles' box office
appeal against the comebatklng
Louis. The International Boxing
Club wants to match the two In
Yankee Stadium 27

The prospects of a one-side-d bat
tle plus two postponementscaused
by Charles' injury has hurt the
ticket sale. Promoter Dewey Mi-

chaels is looking for a crowd of
around 10,000 and a gate of "over
$60 000"

The show will not be televised
nor broadcast and that may bring
on a late rush for tickets.

some of the most sensational golf

In years, a glimpse could be had
of Mrs Ransom She was with her

son, Henry, Jr., and
daughter. Marsha

They wanted to see what "Daddy
was doing the same as the rest

Well, "Daddy" caught fire
The Ransom, who

winters in Dallas and registerson
the tourney wheel out of the St.
Andrews club near Chicago, went
six strokes under par on five con-

secutive holes.
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Charles Is down to receive 40 per
cent of the net gate while Beshore
will collect m

Off his record, Beshore (26-- 6 ana
1 draw) doesn't seem to rate with
Charles (66-- 5 and 1 draw) but the
former gob has a bobbing and
weaving stle that could cause
Charles some trouble Freddie i.
strictly a forward movniR botlv

the
opponent that has bothered the
champion most

"If Freddie can get past the first
eight rounds thenvou may see the
biggest heavyweight upset since
Jim Braddock took Maxie Baer,"
said Ralph Gold, Beshore's manag-
er

"We're going to belt him out."
was the prediction of Jake Mintz
Charles' voluble manager "Ezzy
knows the spot he s In He knows
he needs to win spnaai'onal to get
the big chips with Louis He'a
mean and ready "

PalermoSlated
To Surrender

PHILADELPHIA Aug 15 lB
Frank (Bllnkyl Palermo, manag-
er of lightweight champion Ike Wil-
liams, Is expected to surrenderto
police today In connection with a
South Philadelphia gun battle.

Attorneys Palermo and
JamesSingleton, 42. both of Phila
delphia, announced late yesterday
both men would be surrendered to
police, probably In time for ar-
raignment at the morning session
of Central Station Police Court

A third man wanted by police In
connection with the gun battle,
Joseph Coffev. 45 of Philadelphia,
was returned to Philadelphia last
night after waiving extradition at
Margate. N J. He was arrested
In the New Jersey city earlier

Inspector Richard Dovle has
Identified Coffey as a "strong arm
man" for one of Philadelphia'!
largest numbers banks

Doyle said the bank is operated
by Palermo and Singleton and or-
dered their arrest along with that
o Coffey, on chargea of violation
of the firearms act. reckless use

firearms, atrocious
battery with Intent to kilt and con-
spiracy

Lemuel B Schofleld, attorney for
Singleton and Coffey, said he and

Wltkln, Palermo'sattorney,
had "advised these men, through
their friends to surrender"

Wltkln. added-- "Mr Palermo Is
a boxing promoter and manager.
He Is not a numbers racketeer.He
denies such charges levelled
against htm "

Doyle said the shooting stemmed
from "welsh" on a num-
bers bet that should have paid the
bettor S350. No one was hurt In
the exchange of shots.

John Dagrosa. eastern Pennsvl- -
vanla representative of the State
Athletic Commission, promised
"proper action" when the outcdme
Is determined. Dagrosa said the
commission could revoke or sus-
pend Palermo'slleta. U thtr. la
a "concreU cm,"

lAmarillo Slugs

LamesaLobos

By 11-- 8 Count
LAMESA, Aug 15 Eulls Hot- -

son was tagged with his ninth
loss of the 1950 season at Lamesa
lost an 11-- 8 decision to the Amarlllo
Gold Sox here Monday night. He
has won 18.

Frank Murray paced the Gold
Sox to victory, driving in six runs
with a hornet, triple and single

ob Zollieeoffer was credited
with his 4th mound win of the
season, although he had to have
relief In the late stages

The Lobos led, going Into
the fourth roundbut the Sox gang-
ed on Rosson for three tallies
In that panel and. the Lobosnever
kulte recovered, although they
fought back wjtb a marker In the
fourth and three In the fifth

The Sox spurted for two runs In
the sixth after BUI Ashley had
deadlocked the score with his 18th
homer a blow. In Lame-
sa s portion of the fifth .

Murray's round tripper material-
ized in the sixth while the visitors
scored an unearned run in the
seventh

Jim Reynolds is due to hurl for
the Lobos In tonight s game which
will wind up the series with the
Sox.
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Wynn Bolsters

Indians' Hopes

With 3-- 2 Win
By RALPH RODEN

Associated Press Staff
Early Wynn's contribution to the

Cleveland Indians' pennant drive
Is even greater than his record
indicates

The righthander has
turned in 13 victories but seven of
them have been over the other first
division teams Detroit, New York
and Boston.

Only Bob Lemon, ace rlghthancV
' er, has a better record, on me
rial j.lan4 (aim

Lemon, who goes after his 19th
the 7rnpa

.w.i... CJotIs

ting Tigers', has scored of
his triumphs against first division
teams Five of Lemon's conquests
have been over the fourth-plac- e

Boston Red Sox Wynn has beaten
the Sox only once but holds three
triumphs over Detroit and New
York

Wynn considerably brightened
the Indians' pennant last
night as he turned back the Tigers
3 2 in a g thriller before
60 120 fans In Cleveland's Municipal
Stadium The triumph moved the
runner-u-p Tribe to within 2 2

games of the bengals.
The game was one of the most

dramatic of the season The In-

dians scored a run In the aecond
Inning and Wynn nursed this slen-
der margin until'' the ninth

In the ninth, with one out, Hoot
Evers beat out a slow bounder over
the mound for a single. Johnny
Groth followed with a run
Into the lower left field stands and
a deep gloom aettled throughout
the stands

The vast throng began to move
silently toward the exit gates as
Hal Newbouser retired the first
two Indians In the last of the ninth
But Al (Flip) Rosen brought them
back in a hurry by socking a
run well over tbe left field fence

tie the score. The belt was
Rosen's 31st of the year.

The Tigers threatened in the
tenth but Wynn struck out George
Kell with a runner second to
end the bid and the Indiana quick-
ly broke up the game In their half
of the Inning

Aide Clark got things underway
Pi assault andfwlth --double to rlghtr Speedy-Bo-

Morton

all

up

run

VaIII..

outlook

A vlla went In to run for Clark.
Jim Hegan was intentionally pass
ed and Wynn sacrificed the run-

ners along Newhouser then pur-
posely walked Ike Boone lo load
the bases.

Manager Lou Bourdreau then
against"the book" and sent

hitting Dale Mitchell up
to bat for rlghthanded hitting Bob
Kennedy Mitchell sent a high
bounder to short Connie Berry fir
ed the ball home but the speedy
A vlla slid the to win
the game

The game was the only erne in
the American League.

Action lo the National League
also was slight In tlje only games
plar?d, the Chicago nipped
the St Louis Cardinals, 7-- and
tbe Improving Cincinnati Reds
thraihad the Pittsburgh Pirates,
u-- e.

TfffLi'srcfor

k
10 Teams
In Meet

MIDLAND. Aug 13--Two Big
Spring teams Texas & Pacific and
Roundtop Drlveln are among the
10 entries in the Midland Jaycee
Softball tournament which opened
here Monday

They are pitted against each oth
for a tilt to begin 7 30 p m

Wednesday final game of the open
lng round of the tourney Big Spring
entries are two of four
teams competing for the $100 prize
money and trophy that will go

first winner of the meet
Others are from Pyote and An

drewa. Six teana are entered
trum Midland

Championship gamewill be play-

ed at p m rrklay. while losers
In Thursday s semifinal play will
clash at 7 30 p m. Friday for
third

Trophies are also provided for the
second place winner and consola-
tion champ The runnemp will re-

ceive $50 in expense nr
20 per cent of the gate, while
consolation winners will receive S25
or 10 per cent.

Presentation of awards will be
made Immediately following the
championship game All games of
the tournament are to be plaved on
the Wadley Park diamondnorth of
Midland.

Cats Win, Lose

In YMCA Meet
The East Ward Cats of Big

Spring won and lost In the second
annual YMCA Area Trl-Stat-e Jun-
ior baseball tournament at Wichita
Falls Monday

After dropping a 2 decision
Frank Jennings of Borger, the

Cats came bark to thrash the
Dallas Park Cities team, 4 2

In other games Amarillo's Look-

out defeated San Antonio Tripp's
iTexacos. 10-- Wichita Falls' Lum- -

nerjacKs won trom utuanomauuy
Capitol Hill Missions by default:
Lees Drug of San Antonio got
past Wichita Falls' Bugs. 3 and
Tripps Texaco came back hum-

ble Oklahoma Jackson Steers

Yesterday's Results
IONGIIOKN
Last Nlkta BUiallt:

Btf Sprint 13 San Anielo 1

Midland at Balllnier ppd . rain
Odma 10 awtetwattr S

Varnon IS Roiwtll 1 i
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Chicago 7 8t Louis I
Cincinnati I). PitUburiJi I
lOnly games scheduled)'

AMERICAN LFAOVE
Cleveland 1 Detroit 1

(Only game scheduled!
TFXAS LEAODE
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Many Good Rookies Evident
Big LeaguesThis Year

NF.W YORK-A- Ug 15. Wl--The

msjor league Rookies of the Year
this season figure to be a pair of
hot shots That's becauseeach cir-

cuit has several star freshmen
The players who win tbe honors

will have be good becausefrom
here on In they'll be plsvlng under
pressure with pennant contenders

With Ted William out. Walter
Dropo, the big first baseman, is
more Important than ever In the
oBvton Red Sox pennant drive
And with the Cleveland Indian!
back In the pennant picture, third
basemanAl (Flip) Rosen and Luke
Easter stand out as two reasons
for the Tribe being one of the sur

Ml
114
411
311
110

111

414
413

111

113
451

314

to

prises In the flag race Both are
long ball hitters with Rosen hav
ing a fine chance to lead one or
both leagues

Detroit, youngest team In the
American League, lacks an out-
standing rookie which may or may
not help the early leaders In tbe
flag drive The Yankees have sev-

eral first year men but the only
one who figures to help them In
Ld Ford, the Long
Island City youth who la only four
seasons removed from the sand
lots He won 45 games In his first
three years In the Yankee chain
He might be In the thick of the
rookie voting but for the fact that
the Yankees had him at Kansas
City until July

The National League has four
4alw!lTOiiWlMrnWTT

Boh Miller, 24, former Detroit sand-lotle- r

starring for the Phllles The
Pitcher turned tn eight strsight.
victories before dropping his first
game

The Boston Braves have a good
pair in Negro Sam Jethroe, fleet
foted center fielder, and Roy Hart-afiel-

24 year-ol- d second baseman.
Jethroe is hitting better thin ex
pected, close to .300 and had 23
steals In his first 80 games.

It was some time before Harts-fiel- d

won his varsity letter In Bos-

ton Manager Ullly Southworlh
first tried Connie Ryan on second
Following him were Stbby blsll
and Gene Mauch Then Hartsfleld
got the call and he hasbeen Buddy
Kerr's keystone man ever since
June 11 He has been hitting close
to 290 In the leadoff spot.

The Cardinals have a rookie out-

fielder In Bill Howerton. a Colum-
bus graduate who Is making good
at the ripe old age of 28. Howerton
hit .307 In the first 63 games for
the Red Birds

The American League has more
rpokie stars than the National this
season.After you pass the pennant
contenders, the name of Alfcnso
'Chlcol Carrasquel of the Chicago
White Sox stands out

Carrasquel, 22 year-ol- d Vene
zuelangradualc.AlJrooklyjiIa.faiu
system via Fort Worth, reccntlj
had a hitting streak and
was batting 2U9.

The Senators have a heivy hitter
in Irv Noren, another Brooklyn
graduate by way of Fort Worth and
Hollywod, The As have Bob
Hooper, ex Giant farmhand, as one
of their top pitchers and the Browns
have a long-ba- ll hitting first bsse-ma-n

in Don Lenhardt, 27 By the
end of July Lenhardt had 16

homers and a good chance o f

matching his high of 26 hit last
seasonfor San Antonio.

However the standouts appear
to be Rosen, the likely home run
king, and Dropo. who began the
season with Louisville and was
called to Boston only In an emer
gency In tbe National League
Miller and Jethroeseem to be the
top new men .

Equichall Wins

Raton Feature
RATON. N M, August P

Texas owned horses dominated the
wlnner'a circle and the money pa-o- ff

windows at La Mesa park Sat-
urday with ten thoroughbreds from
the Lone Star state figuring promi-
nently in the results.

Topping the list was Equichall,
line uiree-year-w-a ownea oy J. i l

uuiara oi iiik spring, lexas, wnose
thrilling stretch drive gave him
victory by a nose In the featured
6'i furlong "Experimental Allows
Purse" for three-year-old-s.

Eauichali nlnned Vicious Vixen.
flwndijjrM.-C- . Craber orIan"--
ter, Kansas, at the wire tn the
fast time of 1 10 5 to pay his
backers it 30. 12 40 and $2 60 The
victory stamped Equichall aa a
prim choice In the Raton Derby.
August 27.

Horsesfrom theTexas Panhandle
were prominent In Saturday's re-

sults One Man Riot, owned by the
Cline Cattle company of Amarlllo, J

won the flve-furlo- third race ol
the day while G. E Murphy of
Perryton, Texas picked up thirds
with The Shab and Wild Hare.

Rhumba Step, owned by L. W.
Knudsen of Borger, won the fifth
race at and another
Knudsen horse. Pell Mall Plus,
was second to One Man Riot In
their gallop.

EqulcbaU'svictory In the feature
netted bis owners S4o2.M. One

ptuadeiphu at Boston id fti-nisi.- Man Rlot'a purse was 1287.67 and
'Jn and ituoi"?!.!.7" " Rhumba Step won purso of WW.- -

Ur
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RoughiesNear

Lead Position
By BILL HITCH

Aisoclstsd Press Staff
The Beaumont Roughnecks, with

(heir plays ftU te, 15
of Houston'srallies, plus

Jerrv Wltte's big bat, ara breath-

ing down the neck of tho Texas
League leading Fprt Worth Cats to-

day
The Roughnecksbumped out 12

hits and exploded for eight runt In

the sixth frame to best Oklahoma
City 11-- 8 last night Jerry Wltte's
secondhomer of the evening. In tht
ninth frame, gave Houston a 3--2

victory over the Cats.
Beaumont only one and one-ha- lf

games behind the Cats and
coming fast

Dallas took the opener of a twin
bill from San Antonio, 0 The Mis-sio-

bounced,back to blank Dallas
0 lnahc-secw-u! cam.Shrovoport

whipped Tulsa,
Gil M(.Dougald paced the

attack at the plate with
Including a homer and a

triple Harry Schaeffer was the
winning pitcher, after he relieved
starter Ernie Nevel In the sixth.
Leroy Wheat was the loser.

Witte had homered In the fifth In-

ning lo start a mild rally and give
Houston a 2 2 tie with Fort Worth.
The two round-tripper- s were Wltte's
20th and 21st of the year

Gerald Hed" Fahr allowed Tul-

sa only seven hlta he elbowed
the Sports to their victory Jack
Hutiry's two-ru-n homer put the
Sports front In fourth In-

ning, and they added pairs In the
sixth and seventh Dewey Williams
and pinch hitter Bill Martin homer-
ed fo'r the Oilers Bob Curley, who
pluhed only six Innings, drew the
Ion

Dallas' Hob Buhl faced only 24

fyKavten

flfrn-f- l

Vamar i.av.i aW a

In

e el

PampaKayoed

By Albuquerque
By The Associated Prtsi

Albuquerque slapped down the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
leading Pampa Oilers twice last
night and put a tighter grip on
fourth place five games out.

The Dukes tookth opener from
the Oilers, 11-- then grabbed the
nightcap 3--1 Lubbock, three
games off the pace In third place,
whipped Clovls, second place
Lamesa fell to Amarlllo, and
Borger ran over Abilene, 18--

Albuquerque scored alx tlmas In
the seventh frame of the first
game whip Pampa The Dukes
chalked up three runs In the ninth
to edge tho Oilers In the second

Conteiutlve homers by Don
Moore and Mike Dooley In the 10th
Inning gave Luhbock Its win.

Frank Murray gave Amarlllo Its
victory, driving In six runs with
a homer, triple and single.

Borger poundedout IB hit In Ha
attack against Abilene Five Abi
lene errors also aided In the

Glass-ArH-V"

Open Drills
By The Associated Prist

More than 200 Texaa high school
football teams awing Into the grind
today.

The Class A division of the Inter-scholas-tic

League tha only on
that does not hava aniinsf tralnlntt

hustling and exploslv. Urt A
the aid . .

Is

Rough-
neck e.

'
as

In the

to

The other divisions City Confer-
ence, Class AA and Class B which
hava spring training open the cam
paign Sept. 1.

There ae 851 schools lo football
this year with 223 In Class A. Most
of these schools will exercise their
prerogstlve and open training to
day.

Some high school games win bo
played In Texas as early as Sept. I.

Alpine Certifitd
WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 13.

The Alpine, Tex., Cowboys were,
smong teamscertified yesterdayto
the National Semi-Pr-o Baieball
Tournament to open here Friday.

batters In shutting out San Anto
nio. Lew Morton slapped two-ru- n

homer for the Eagles. Frsnk BIs-ca- n

held the Eagles tn check as ho
gave up threehits In the nightcap.
Joe Frailer singled to drive In San
Antonio's lone run In the third
but wss enough to whip tha Eagles.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
iAft LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 6--

Tf PassenegCoupe fOJ.
I A ML FORD Convertible Rsdlo and heater. QOC0 Locally owned TOJ.

lAf BUICK Sedsnelte A beauty and inQC
localy owned nadlo St Heater plXO

I A Q MERCURY & Heater J 1QQ Cy Tla one can't be beat f00'
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 744 40) Runnels Phone MM

L &6rt M B f J&J&J

1949 FORD V-- 8 Cuttom
Equipped with hotter and

1949 FORD Cuttom DaLuxa Tudor Sadan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. --A nlca one.
Equipped with radio, haatarand ovardriva.

1948 CHEVROLET n

xtra heavy duty tlret and

1946 FORD V-- 8 Super De

naeaoewp,"iKeeiiyBF'riinyr,ri""

1940 GMC lVj-To- n Long Wheel Bate Truck. Rum
good . . . Look good, and hai good tlra $275.

ZV7ect

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Parton
Mattress Fdctory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone 12

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car nintributors
Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

'W B, NEEU OWNER

100 South 'Nolan Btreet
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Bratwel) Motor Freight

car.
Let experts

CLASSIFIED

Tudor Sedan.
seat covert.

Pickup. with
heater. Pricedat

Luxe Heater

J

Line Poles

and Guards

Made to Order.

Are Paying

Highest

tor

Old Batterlts
Sccap Iron Metal

See Ut Before You Sell

We Sell
a.

Structural

Big Iron &

Metal
W. 3rd Phone 3023

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth Sadan,R&H S1550.

'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, RAH $1695.

Plymouth Sedan,R & H, White Tires $1 195.

'46 Chevrolet Club Coupe, R&H t $895.

Hudson Heater
'42 Oldsmobile Club Coupe, R & H

'41 Plymouth Heater
1938 Oldsmobile Radio and Haatar $250.

Minimi ...... cTiIVIHIWIN nuLL
MOTOR CO.

COGESrd PhoBfB

oaiaand 8EBV1CE

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTS1

Experts madeyour
make all

DISPLAY

DeLuxe

Equipped
good

$765.

Clothes

Cattle

We

Prices

New Uitd Pipe And
Steal

Spring

Co.
ISO?

'48

'46 $695.

$350.

$395.

cintYSLER-PLYMOirr- n ,k9M0

( $18r

J.end.r,rV "fetdMrar'1 taktM1,W1' t0 r"hP enimpltd
thm t,;.L V p. -- Qulpment You'll find

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamtia Highway phoM

WRECKER SERV1CT

-

l

,,

ANNOUNCEMENTS .A
Political Calendar

Tsa Herald M authorised ta
tht following candidacies for

public ofnra auoltct la action of tha
iif

It
wALTrri onicr
JOHN L DIDRSXL. JR.

for Shtrtll
i n u.i hhuton
JCU SLAUOIfTm

ror County Attorntrt
MACK nODOERA
HAnTUAN iioonrn

Tti Coiinl Comralttlontr, Pet. li
WALTrn iximir o iiunifu

For County CnmmUrlontr. ret. Si
nor nnocKprrr. thouah

ror Cburity CommlMlnntr, Pet. Il
R I, Ipanrboi NAJ.L
ARTIItlll J BTALL1NOS

LODOES A1

cwioiiTs or rythui, tters
upiotr no pvm
W P Holland c a

AL7 . w ...... An .. m

fWX Ann Harrow U C Q.
1407 laneasltr

TATn ronroettlon
(tig ftnrlng Chaptar No
IM R A M, tttrj
Ird Thursday ntgbt
I 00 P M
1 O Morrhrad II P

rntvDanl.lt Are
l All ri) Mfttlni atakad
plaint No Ml
A F and A M W.d
irtniy August la T 00

M Work In Mnutw Onrrr
7.1li Rotkln W M
Krvtn Ponlrl Btf

FRATERNAL OnDEn OP EAOLES
Rig Sprint Atrlt No 3037 mrtU
rutidoj of otrh wttk ot I p m ,
10) W 3rd Bt

ri A lurnrtt Prrtldtnl
W II Hf.tl Rrr

SPECIAL NOTICES A.
NOTICE IS hrrtby llv.n of public
htor.ng on tht IvSI budgtt of Howard
County Junktr Collrgt Dt.trlct. to
bt hrld ot tht Contgt Llbrotf At

p m on Auguit 10

I' W Mtlont
I'rr.ldmt ot tht Rntrd

THE ANRWm to tytry thlld t drttm
U A blcrrlt If rou ha.t ont not
to Hit toll It for catb thru an
Inaiptnflvt want ad

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST on new Snyder Mwjr Brown
hni1 niBdt Uktht r pume with tntllrr
hlfl fT.a.(U leather pur as tnilde (Irtv-t-

llctnie Atvt loudim (rltldalrc
contra,ct with name Alva Mill i'lesvtt
return to 1006 W and or call 1U It
Reward
LOBT HATUflDAY JTlack and hlle
male Fngltih Mhetihard welfha 31
pounda rabiea tai No 40A361 Rt- -
awatrrf fa II ! I

"UKfiVArtik.A!!""''1'1

CON8UIT rTFLLA Th ReadI r Lo
eated 703 Rait Ird St Neil lo Oao
ot Creamery

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALC D1

l4i CHEVROLET ra
llo htattr ovrrdrlrt tun vlior pot
IghL low mlfrtgt Brt at 1) E 3rd

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1042 Plyjiiouth Sedan
11(47 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1CU9 Fnrii TnHnr
1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1IU7 Dnilirn J.Diwir
1MB l'lymoulh

PICKUI'S & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker VTon Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, i
1947 International Pick

up
1918 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

set Johasofs Phone tXlt

L.DependableT
Used Cars& Trucks
1146 Dodtt 4 Door Srdan
llto Iodt Club Coupe A

4i DtRolo Btdaa
1131 Plymouth 4 Door

COMMERCIALS
1141 Doriga Ton Plrkup
itl OMC. I'i Ton iwn Track
11)1 rord I', Ton Drain Bod Truck
1147 tnttrnatlonal ton pickup
I94N rnrd H ton plrkup
1941 Dodga Hi ton with dump bad

Jones Motor Co
101 llreu Phone tSi
47 PLYMOUTH tllra clean, lillr
iqulpptd 4C4 Parki I'hcnt JII1-- )
afttr t

0 rOUIJ 3a Plymouth I l

oullding 90g Nnlan phont lit J
1941 riirVROIFT wllh 41 motor
clran and worth tha money 710 E
17th

IIM CltFVHOLrT Club Coupt itti
lhan SO00 mllti Mj tcjultr 101 E
7lh SI Ph'inr 2137 J

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

FOR SALE Truck 1147 J ton OMC
rirrllrnt londltlon 2 prd ail. Mw
t ft ilak body I'liona Hal V

TR"aTlERS B3

We Save Trailer Tluvcrs
Thousand' Of Dollars

St' Our
National!.. Known

Glider Trailers
One of America s Oldest

Also

SpartanTrailers
M. E Burnett

Hwy 80 Knst Phone 1073

Colorado Cllv. Texas
"We Always Sell for Less"

bee L'r Toda'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adair Music Co.l
lt Orefltj Phofte IP

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willsrd Nasi Owner
104 8. Nolan BL-M- al Office

AUTOMOBILES B

TRAILERS BJ

Now Travellte
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult. sleeps six,
complete bath.
The 25' Travellte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SIACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers
Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2H Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 047

1141 OLIOCR-HOUS- trallar rooma,
1000 down balanesmonthly paymenla
1401 W 2nd or I Ml W lit.
3 FT SCJIOOKS TRAILER homo,
f npletal? furnlthtd, 140. lfrOS Wilt
4th

AUTO SERVICE Bl
rOR BALSJ Oood aew ana ihI

for oil ton mbd Iraeka plek
up tractora aad on nold aaalav
mooL IntUfAcUoo pnarinUod Ptvrl.
for Rtdiitor Componr. K1 E. Ird SI

SCOOTERS (. BIKES Bt
POR RALE CHEAP good not

n 1 motorcrelo IIM
Runntli I'hono Mil W

PARTS li REPAIRS U ortrr known
nok blryel Uteombor Auto aap
ill.i lit Etit md Pbono J0
TUBHltAN acOOTER SaIoo ft Srrr-c-o

UuilAnt morortyelot Porto And
t.rrl'r for Brim a AtraUon to.
llnti tort oil amAtl fAAOlbto motoro.
lot Nolin Phono 117

BUSINESS OPP.

ESTABLISHED aitOCERT And lAlt
butintti for tolt to rtiublo couplt
11000 pint ttork, 11000 down will
hondlt Coll Mil

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roP PULLER broibat tall J
HtlbtrV 3471--

POR WATXINB ProdMte IH L 1
Burrow net w eta.

SEPTTO TANK SarrUo Pwtl TAtnwl
tqulpmtnt. fully buorta. SIM.VW
aoptlt raua baut tad drals Matt
laid No ailltagt Clrdt CMkbura.
701 aram Sag Angtlo. Pooao togt--J

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 house
for $1875 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N Lancaster SL

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Dots CiblneU
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished end
unfinished furniture our

Consult us (or all woodwork-
ing needs Free estlmatea
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy By erg

1402 West 4th SL
EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist h

Tfuy oo ootntrtd wita nioa and
moaqultoia Lot uj tpray your raal--
dtnet for At lllUo At IIS Alto iprar
jairiat oarna catlia. publlt buU4--
laga Po rrto tali UT

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

rERMITES - NATIONAL lyilim ol
tciontlfle control ovar SS yaara Call
or wriu Ltttar Uumpurar Ablltno.
Tttaa
rERMrrxsr call or wrttt Wtin
ElttrmtnaUng Compajiy for froo b

Upctlon 1411 If Art O (41 Ag--

giM. laiaa raoao wlg

FUOOR FTNlSrWlG" 01
REU1NA FLOOH WAXEIl for rtnt
Call Ut). WaUrn Auto Alloc laU
Slort
HOME CLEANERS Dl
PURNITURE. RUoa eltanad. rtrlr-a-d

molta'tinniunlitd aaj DuracltaA
art 3009 Johnion Phono 11S--J

HAULINO-DELIVCR- OIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
UOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL UOUSXS rOR BALS1
Pbont 1604 SOS Harding
r A WELCH BOX 1301

LOCAL TRANSrER Btrrlct Bond
td Warabouta Uortbtad and Utad
Warabouia a atoraga, Ina, III L
taattr Phont Salt

PLUMBERS Oil
CITY PLUUDIIta Company. Rtpalr
and Contract Work 1711 draff. Pbont
ISIS AU work guarantaad
RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly end .IfldenUw. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

rt South Oollad Phone SSSU

VACUUM CLEANERS Otl

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Psrts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

Electrolux
Clesner & Air Purifier

Also Floor roUiher-42-4.7

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Detter
Better Get Electrolux

RXXA1R CONDmONXJl buraUmtr
and tacuuna alaaaar Par atipntptaiaat
tail i r tit rot rv mr--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDIN9 OM

poKTABta ircurmo-SM- ei twtuu
toe asairsswa. Aarwhara arttasa e
SUrrai IS 1 M fasts KM
AUTHOTUXID LtHOE Dtltrlbwtor. A
ampul Hat of wilding nppllaa
M tqolpmtat T a T Waldrag

supply Co.. ens nil Snd. Phono 1N

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male
wonderful opponTUHrrr j3?
right party tomtoM who will work
at aaiutant managtx and train to
to maaagtr of national ebaln

itora Agta II to IS Wrllo
Bo HL, cart Htraid glttng rtftr- -
aitcaa qualincatlona. aalary ggpoetad

DriversWanted
Must be honeL courteous and
reliable. See Manaier ol

Yellow CabCo.
UES8ENOER BOTS Wanttd I not

acnool S for afur achool
Mutt bo IS or ovtr Apply at Wtttarn
Union
WANTED RELIABLE truck optralor
tor local rtndtrtef company Call
lag

HELP WANTED Female E3

WANTED UNENCUMBERED woman
lo woik in woodwork ahop Fhona
)J4
WANTED CASHIER ttUltd lad;

Inttrttata Rattaurant ,11Srtftrrrd
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

WANTED HONEST aottr mattrtn
altiman Apply In ptrion at Big

Spring Ualtrttt Co. Ill Wait Ird

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No ludorsera No Security
fTNANCS SCRVICS

COMPANY
10S Msln Phone ISeT

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

FREE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems Latest
styling., hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN In mt horn.laUT-AM r -?'f' -

liiilu care nuritrr. all borV
Wttklr ratta, Hall. J04 Eait
uto 14J7--

14 RS R p BLtmi katpa cklidroa.
far or alghl 187 E Igth. Phont II4J

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classea
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Ages 3 to 8

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

DAT. NIU1IT NURSERY
Mra rortiyth kttpa chlldrtn. 1104
Noltn, Phono 1SS9

JAY AND NlOirf nuritry Mra
Shlrlty. SOI Lancaiur. Phont 140-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all houri Mrt
Elocanon. 1101 Nolan Phont UAS--

Una ERNEST Scott kttpa chlldrtn
daya 10S N K. ntb. Call Mri. Long,
Phono tS7

HEALTH SERVICE H4

aPENCER SUPPORTS
UDI WOUEN chlldrtn Bttt. aa--

domlnal, braaat Doctora praaarlpUoat
tillod klra Ola WtlluAaa. Mar Lucat-u- r

Phono 111)

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mtndlug dona at 1704
Young St.
WASH tad atratoa tarutna Xtlma
UeClanaiiUL SST Owaaa. pbont
xru w

IRONINO AND plain atwlng dono
M0S Nolan rtar apartratnt '

Brookshire Laundry
Roueh Drr Greasers

Wtt Wash
and nelpy-Sel- l

100 Soft Wster-Uay-tM

t Machines
Curb Service la and Oat

609 I. tod Phone tUft

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot watar loo par ctnl aoft. Curb
ttrtlca tn and out. Wa plcS tip and
dallvtr Call u for a atrvleo that
will turalr plaata.
1502 W 3rd Phone 8507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
finishing

SEWINO HI
COVfCREO BPCKLES, buttons, btlta.
trtltta and outtonbolta Ura TniaU
Tbomaa. tos 14. W lMb. Pbont
101

PLAIN AND fane? tawing, alto
Ironing 90S SI 4th. Phont I7S3--

IEWINO AND Ironing dona TOS Run-nal-t.

Apartmtnt S. Ura. Hull and
Rutb Datldaon.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but'
tons. Snsp buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
ton W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES, auttoaa. MIU
tjtltta. kuttoabalta. aad ttwtng al
aU ktsda. Un. T. K. Clark. SSS a
W Ird
HEUSTrrClIINO. BUTTONS butklt.
buttonnolaa aad monogramlng SOS W
lath. Phono 71I4-- Ilrab LtTtrrt
DO SEWINO and alurattoot iJra
ChurrhwaU. Til Runnalg Pbona
1US--

BELTS, BUTTONS, kuttonbolta
Pbona tug 1707 Btntoo Ura U. V
Crocktr
MISCELLANEOUS m
LQXIZRS Catamtuca Pkoa Stl--J
1707 BtnUa. Ura B V Ctotktr
STANLEY ROUE PRODUCTS Ura
C C UeCtod. Pbona ITTs-- aT
East lltb SUaat

STANLEY HOUE PRODUCTS
Ura C B Nunlar. SOI E. lltb
Pbona J114--J

POR FUN. avarvona ta "aauaradane--
hng" for caib atarjono la tailing
dont wanta tnm laaspanalva want

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

HIE WANT aaa la raarktt platt
whtrt dtmaad la artaur thai 1st

PPlr

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deerlng

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

ni Sprtnf. Texas

POULTRY J

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS ARE ytlllng "rod" .but
wanlada tro jailing rtad
MR PARUEn Conbatl aaw lot
rortrnmtal ttoragt af your grant
crop Up to tbraa raara gaaranUtd,
Tuck.i and Utllnlty Eltralor. Ill
Si Laataatar. Phoot USA

SAVE ALMOST HALP
iba prlea on Purinaa famoua tttdrartr poultry fttdtr Bart tha cou-
pon, you gat with tach purchat or
100 pound, of Purina Laying chow
Plvo coupont toablt you to bur tta
ftadtr regular gim VAlut for only
$1 35 Comt n today and gal rurtna
Laying Chow DAVIS DEATS
PEED STORE. MI E Sfld Offtrtiplrn Octobtr II lM
OET RID OP RATS AND MICE Cat
and kltttnt fr.t to good horn. Will
arn thtlr kttp Inqulrt I00S Runntli

afttr p m

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT
"'pVj saWpJS"wl$.ZD per sack

C. F.MORRIS
1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Wster Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fesr No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATK

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

We Have The Price

White Asbestos $7.95siding (Per Sq)

210 lb Composition $7.00shingles (Per Sq)

Corrugated
Iron $9.75
Felt
15 and 30 lb. $3.15
1x6 Good (trade
center match "$11.50
2 x 4's $7.502 x 6's

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snvder
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy.

Specials
Outside white (special) $3 75
per gsl.
Foor St trim varnish $3 50
Oil base flat (white only) $2.73
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1 65 per sq. yd
Cloth window shades cut to
tUe $195
Floor sanders St edgers for
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEED USED FURNITURE Trr "Car-ta-r

a Stop and Swap ' Wa wtll bur
ill or trada. Pnona SISo. SIS W

2nd St

BOX SPRINO
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 17M

Big Spring
Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better

Last Longer

MAYTAQ KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Ma.in Phoqe 14

ADVANCE DESION T ft Philco. Ilka
naw, traaaar lockar at top. Saa at
Ull Main.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSFHOLD OOODS IO

. LOOK..
Looke Here!

SEE..
Seeing is believing!

Here Is lust one of our many
outstanding furniture values.

One Carload of the best
Chrome Dinette Suites
Padded backs and seats

33 1- -3 OFF
Our motto Is Dig Volume and
Less Selling ProflL

We Buy. Sell. Real Ik Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat
' FurnitureCo.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CANNINO PEAB. block jcrowdtrs Eaton Aertt
CAPK ruCTUREB for tala. SlMoora Cafa. Coahoma. Ttlaa

NEW LIFE
Por rour waihlng saachtna Ward't
tratntd ttrvlcarnaa can put fourMontgoraar; Ward waihlng mathlna
tn 'top oparaUng" condition. Onli
gtnulnt rtpiactmtnt parta and fae.
tnrr rtpalr ntthoda ara ulad. Wt
alto atrttct Montgoratry Ward

claantra Lrontra and etbar
Mm appllaneti

Radio Tubes Tested Free
Service Dept, 217 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phone 623

Practically New

1950 Philco
ton refrigerated

Window air conditioner

warranty

Mrs. P. B. Baldridga

Mayo Ranch Motel

l'nofleriuU!OTm

12 ft. bottle cooler
$40.00

50 cu. ft. teach-i- n refrig-
erator $175

H M Rainbolt at the Wagon
Wheel.

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Lisa maal uaga ea aid reck aatna.
Avallabla continuously from now ffl
al BUI a Pood Uarkat on Lacaasa
lllghwar, Carr Broa Qrocarj and
UeDanlal arocary on alldland High-
way. B ft B Orocary aa Colorado
city Fllgjway. and Hilltop Orocary
on old Baa Angalo Highway Bory
tack gnaraotcadto plaaaa yon. Alra
BUUngalay and Soa. Lamaaa. Taxaa

ssrwmo uCHmi REPara
Uotorlsing Rakondlna rwat

U work guaranu.d la Uata Pbaaa
1UI

rOR BALE Larga alactrle baar box.
chaap IPS Banton St

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Tallow ft Bad Maatad Watarmolona
Tour chotca ) anla lb. Quarantaad
to barjood.

206 N.W. 4th Pnone 507

NOTICE TO r
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel ft
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $125.

TALLEV ELECTRIC CO.
103 Mala Phone 285
TIIOK WASHINO machine for aala.
1707 Denton

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE DCOROOU cioaa ta. autubla
lor a or 3 mtn SOP Oollad.
BEDnOOM rOR BENT. Ill North
Oragg
NICE BEDROOU. auitabla lor )
glrli, prtrata aatranca. 40a Jobnaon.
ni-- J

LAROE BEDROOU for S or 1 man
wtta doubla aad alngta bad. Prlrata
aouanca 104 Joboaoo
PRIVATE BEDROOU and bain. Uaa
pralarrad Call JM7--

BEDROOU TO rant, adjoining batb.
Prtfar gantlaman. Ills Banton. Pbona
1941

SOUTH BEDROOU wltb twin badi.
tin hii. tin. elni tn VI hiunlt.L
430 Dallas
NICE SOUTHWEST badroom In

boma. to gtntlaman. Pnona 1TSS.
IH Oragg

KUOU ruR rant u maa aOS Uata
BEDKOOUS. NICE and cool, auita-
bla Cor men or woman, cloaa In. SOS

Main Pbona 99TI

BEDROOU lor rant naar VA Hospital.
1801 Seurrr
NICE rnONT badroom. air

prlrata anuanca. connacta
wltb bath. Man pralarrad. Pbona 1334--J

ONE B1NOLE Mdroom. adjoining
bath Pbona JoSO 1101 Scurry

BEDROOU FOR UEN. prlrata
shara batb 401 Lanoaatar

APARTMENTS U
rURNtSIIED APARTUENT lor rant.
ranttlan blinds. Mlgldalra. sot X
inn
NICE J ROOM CurnUbad aouth apart-
mtnt, Saral rafrlgaratlan. prlrata
batb, bill! paid adulla onlj. 104 John-
son, King Apartmants
I ROOU UNrURNISHED apartmant.
abowtr and commoda. Y00 Oollad,
opan lor Inapactton Can UUa Palry
Snafar, Robart Stripling Insuranca
Agancr Patrolaum Bldg , Pnona T1S.

I ROOM FURNISHED apartmant.
tultabla lor coupla Cloaa In. bills
paid No pats 401 Ball. 14J3--J

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tultabla
lor couplaa No chlldrtn Call lelora
s JO a m. an.r S p.m.. S1I NX.
2nd
ONE AND two room rurnlshad apart.
manta to couplaa Oolamaa Courta

HOUSES L4
SMALL FURNISHED nouaa lor rent
at SOS Johnson
FOR R.KNT Two untumlahad
housta and a rurnlshad hoasa.
Apply SOS N E. Sto.

10 Big Spring Herald, Tuca., Aqg. IS, 1850

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L9

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- J

SCHOOL STORK, wtll loCAUd Stay
high gcaoeL Writ Boi SC. Blf
Spring Htraid.
WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED or Bar apart-mt-st

ar boutt. Call S47-- J.

WANT TO rtnt (or largtr)
unfgrniahad noQta: voold azebanfo
boutt in Lubbock, moot mi.
WANT TO rtnt unrirnUb-t- d

houtt: family of thrtt Call SaM--

iXX3MX.iK'
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M--t

NEWS STAND far tato. SIS Rmnnala

FOR SALE
Store Building at Ross
City with and bath
living quarters, modern.
Purchaseof stock or fix-

tures optional. 'Possession
about September1st.

Hood Parker
Sterling Route. Big Spring

Be Your Own Boss
Trtllt r court doing fin, buitntM, fully
tqalpped Rati good intomo not
much work.
Oroe.ry ilort that ta tuit ft dtnd.
13000 for quick & If you wont ft
builntii or your own. thit on cftn't
bt btftt. Alio hftTft dwi tUadt,
eftfo ftod othti-s- .

U
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phont 1322

New Washateria In, Spyder
Gl called back In serlvec
13500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small bouse on
pavement, $7000.

Vernon S. Bqird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

LIQUOR STORE for aala, doing good
roatnasa. Joa n urarg uwnar aall!ling
bacauia of haalth Call I1SS--

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TrtnrVirTriifi6'a tol-- at 'W
ba moTrt. MM Call at aoo East 4th
St

A GOOD BUY
FHA construction, 3 year old
home, 5 rooms and bath. A
good buy at $8900. Has
spproximstely $4700 FHA
loan at present Call 531 for
Information or appointment

ReederRealty Co.

Worth the Money
A. P. CLAYTON

Edit 19th Bt bit loefttlon
fend food bom for IC300

--room. 3 bedrooms, a bftths. olort
to hlt& tcbooL txlrft good homo lor

brick. Wathlnrton Plier
Urfft lot, cbolea homo aed locitloo,
til 000

nd 3 VoU, THA hom, bit
ftDd cnoictit horn Udor ror il,w

duplex elost In on Lftnrftittr
8t . corner, ftnet, all for $5250.
Erunlt apstrtrntnthouit eloat In. mont-- y

furaUhtd. OTtr $200 par month
Income. 112.600

furnlihad home, uatd aa du-
plex. 2 lota carate chick in yardi
all for S423D

Oood tolnx money maklni builneii
on Orecff St
3 loti. South Oreti at , belt location
for tour Lit court.
Grocery and Ice btutneis cloee tn,
good buttneia and good buy for
45500
2 lots, Ssist th 8t, Uka both for
1700.

BOO Gregf Phont lU

BEAOTXTUL. NEW bungalow
for sale 1000 sq ft lttlng space,
17500 FHA losn. price $10 500 Fee
Ray Parker, $07 W. 15th. Phone
1M2--

For Sale
5 room frsme house and bath,
2 lots, out buildings; In good
shape, price S3750.

A. M. Sullivan
311 N. Gregg Phone 3571

For Sale
Nice brick home on 2 lots on
corner, very modern, choice
location, very reasonable, Will
consider down psyment and
balance monthly.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

NEED HOUSES
It you really want to sell that
house, list with me. Need 3,

4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregf Phone 1322

OOVT BUILDINGS salt I At Pjola
Armr Alrntldt DaUrarad wholal Baa
Mr Tamlq at Sir fit Id OaU Entraoca.
Prota, Tasaa.

For-Sal-e

r0xl50-f- t corner lot close In.
good house and bath,
semi-busine-ss property, S9.500.
A good buy.

Good brick home In WsshlnR--
totrPlsce,in i real good loca
tion, soms terms.
Large housewith several barns
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with Tii acrea ol land, located
in Silver Heels Addition; pos
sessionnow.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd bt, avail
able now.
Two living-unit- Shop, resi
dence, one acre on west 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent.
Cafe close In, doing good busi
ness. Buy fixtures and stock
and take up lease.Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE UST YOUR PROP--
EJITY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

la

If It's
Real Estate

ITS'
Vernon S. Balrd ,

211 Petroleum Bldg. s

Phone 17
Res. 109 Canyon Drive

Phone.2675--

For Sale
w

brick home close l
close to school. East front o
pavemwii; double garage and
servadta' quqsrters. Price IISJ
500, $1,000 cash, balance yearj
ly payment at 6- - Possession,
30 dsys.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on Investment.- a

Good term S miles from town
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-
ance tosuit (

house, Washington
Place. East front, corner, paves
ment Possession right awaf,
Alao smaller houseon next lot
Can alt be bought together
prices reasonable, uood In
come
Beautiful home on West 16th,
Not a thing lacking. Priced
right, and already financed.
Possesion Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th, new
ly done on Inside, new garage.
Down payment $1500. Priced
right

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Dank Bldg.

Phonr (342

REAL ESTATE FOR SALBl
tract, large house, J

windmills, 4 wells for lrriga
Hon. good truck farm.

house, plentf
water, 8 miles out on Lames
Hwy. Priced very cheap.
8 lots Just west ot Veterans
Hospital. ;
Plenty of lots In Wright's A
dltion. and North Side.
Several 3 and 4 room house!
awtrfcrrtiMflldewT133
A few houses, 5 and 6 roomt
on South Side. ,
List your property with me
for quick sale. I hsve manf
clients Interested In Big Sprlnrf
property.

C. H. McDaniel
Mark Wentz Insurance Agencj
Phone 195 Home Phone 21

FOR SALE TO BE MOVEll
Four room house, usd as'
teacherageat Hartwells school?
May be seen on site'. Submit
sesled bids to Big Spring
Independent School District b2
5 p. m Aug. 23. School board
reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. . j
McDonald

Robinson
9

McCleskey
'Phone 267S or 2012--

Office 711 Mais)

Beautiful home with extra)
lot in Par Hill Addition.

Good buy on East 12th.
home with X

baths, close In on pavement a

New home on East 15th. J
One of the prettiest homesT

la town. Tsrge lot .
brick home rm4

high school. r
A well established navlns hn
Iness, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged. tSmall acreage close In witls
large nouse.
Income proDertv rnntUlInff nt
duplex, house, and

house.
LoU in Edwsrds Heights and
Park HU1 Addition.

home on Princeton!
homenn Dallaa

Nice home on W. 16th, Park?
Hill Addition.
Choice lots In sll parts of town!

List your property with us.

Mrs. W. R. Yatei
List' Your Proptrtjt With Mt.
Also bsta a law aood lota

1 Nlca brick noma, doublearaga cloaa to tchooL
Extra nlca houaa. Park

Hill Addition. .
I A nlca naw 1 badroom noma that
will taka a good loan.
4 Kara soma good nomas with bar
coma propartj on aama lot.

703 Johnson Phone XMl-T- f

OPPORTUNITY .
for better buys tn Real Ka

tats Choice residences, bus
lnesses,farms, ranches. Iota ea
U 8. 80, cafe In good location,.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. U0

FOR SALE ,
H!t modaro aATfcaUi, chokw"
location on Johnaon Bt Lots ol ahmbaw
and traaa. Prlea ggsoo with amaO
uown parmani or guoo and balancan
monthlr lata than rant. Fhona 133
r saa a

W. M, Jones
Real Estate -

501 E. 15th T

' Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Doubles,
Gsr'sge $6309.

House In Airport Ad- -

dlUon $2650;
Home, $8500. fur-- .

Dished, $9000.
Homes with Rent

Apartments In Rear.
List Your Property With
J. D. (Dee) Purser:

1504 Bunnell Phone Mt



'
rf

., WEDNESDAY
That Valut! mam mnmmmmmmmmmmmm

WINNERS
for Tomorrow Onlyl.mbi mm

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Compart at REDUCED TO Mlxing

$5.95 &Q DO Paddle
Per Gallon YJ FREE

Par Gallon In Fivas

Montgomery Ward
.- - 3rd and Gregg

Reduced
To

3rd at Main

Removable
Slats

Pencil Clips

$1.00

ZALE'S JEWELRY

Ezi-Klef- en Venetian Blinds

$3.99

Sherwin-William- s

3rd at

16x29 Inch

Colored
Borders 15c

McCRORY'S-2-00 Main

Washable Rayon Prints
Good Assortment of & Patterns

50c Yard

J. C. PENNEY'S
' 307 Main

SHIPMENT
Goodyear Air-Foa- m Pillows

With Zippers

Cotton Covers $8.95
Covers $9.95
El Furniture

110 Runnels

ONE TABLE

Ladies Summer Bags

Formerly
$1.98

Regular
$1.98

"Platonite"
Glass

To
SI.

Tie
Wednesday

Only

Co.

Colors

NEW

Linen

rod

Hand

All
Metal

Gregg

Tea Towels

Wednesday
Only

Wednesday
Only

Wednesday
Only

-210Main

4 Plates
4 Cups
4 Saucers

Wednesday
Only

$1.00

BURR'S-1-15 E. 2nd

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

Leatherette Zipper Notebooks

$1.59

WACKER'S

AUGUST SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

12 Piece Set of Dishes
White

69c

NATHANS-2- 21 Main

ONE TABLE ASSORTMENT CHILDRENS

CottonSkirts 2 pc. Pajamas
Sun Suits Play Suit.

Values
98 47c

C. R. Anthony's-3-05 Main

ShellSuperintendent
For WestTexasArea
To Go To Venezuela

COLORADO CITY. Aug 15--W
It. Shelley, area auperinlendent for
Shell Pipe Line Corp In the West
Texia area, li to leave at once
for Venciueia

He hat been appointed project
superintendent of the Venezuelan
Ughtllne A T Terrill will tucreed
Shelley ai area superintendent. T
E. Sulfc-ar-t, president of Shell
Pipe Line Corp, said Shelley hat
been with the companv for 13

years, approximately half of the
time being stationed her.

REAL ESI ATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

njoy Your Home
NOW

Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice jards on pavement.

Emma Slouqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FHA financed S3 'lOO equity
payment a quality home. Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Offlce-Lohb- y DouglassHotel

Thone 123

HOUSE and balb vuh S
ioti dtjo in mil. at suia.
H. thli Admtlon lliont 1111 w

How About A Trade
One ot ttit prettlmi mtit room
houiM tn town Utrdwool flon's
floor furnace, ventlUn blind Hi
(tract nire yard and on pfttrrf
trtet In fine (oration n priced

to cell m 1th or without furniture
Only $6 500 wtll rVc a .mailer homo
i trtdMn on tM plire

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several placeswith small acre-ap-e

near town, good well wat-
er Just what ou'vo been look-
ing fnr.

EmlrffrSWafer
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
5 ItotlM HOUgr .nil fir.fr ihr
Diilbiilldtr.fi 8c. rr.nk Nell .t oil.
Chalk

FARMS & RANCHE MS

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

trrlftttS farmi SmiP .ns ft
r.netita rail ua .rial rmi .ani t tt.
Sehuat.r Tuli. T.iaa it a.. aiu?i
rToh.rtS .1 J H Driif 11't Ur.ff.
Blf Sprlnf

NO Fooling
You Will Like These

Better Farms & Ranches

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
840 Acre farm 100 acres In cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two good wells
640 Acres. 100 under Irrigation
and 75 drv land. Good
stucco house,double hardwood
floor All good farm land and
easy to put undercomplete Ir-

rigation. 180. an acre.

MARTIN COUNTY:
110 Acre farm, 85 acres In cul-
tivation Four room stucco
house, tile garage,and chicken
bouse. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty of wa-
ter and good fences,SS0.

Mclennan county
92 acres.80 acres In cultivation,
5 room house, barns, $8500, 10
miles out of Waco House and
barn Insured for 15000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
UJ W. 2nd Phone Its!

L M Brooks Appliance
OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Roraltl.t and La ka
Brlaco and SwULai c.udUm Ota.
Srhualtr Tull. T.i.a Pb... Sll
REAL ESTATE WANTED R7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities Writ
Box K.T, care Big Spring Her-
ald

FIRE UNDER THE POT
but oo coup to tlmmtri Mother

never told me there were dtMitt til It wtk of ronitanl
c la mortaf for home by eaih
buftra out NO HOUSES to aril
ihrml Soma want U (6 FHA
aotna OI and othara nut want
a homt BUT WlIEKt ARI, TUB
HOUSrfl ft rifait help ma Da
YOU hiff a homi to MllT Thta
phone (Ml lodar' C 8 BERRY
MILL NEEDS tout hema

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

iHtTirttT p o Box 179

fpMAS N

vlapqpavaw
mtfa y MM Mmti TlXJLt

Fine Land,

Hot Mineral.!

Potsassidn nowl
840 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town"
I mil from pavtmtnL
school but rout, hat well
and windmill, two build
ings. it on tctlon away
from oil production and
you ot on half the min-
eral with this fin land
t only S40 par acr

Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George Burke
Call 14) Semlnolt, Txat

Writ Box IIS

PlanFor Land --

DisposalGets

Tentative Okay
Tentative agreements for a plan.M

of disposal for land here owned
by four counties were reached in m
a conference at the county court-
house this morning for

Sitting In on the conference were the
members of commissioners courts
from Martin, Midland and Howard .He
counties inosr tnree eountiei .

a--

ionnw.mt.norn.umv "w"Pnf . mnt rtrnartmrnt f lhr
proximately acren of land ,n,tJ . w . ., .

'

the eatt end of Hlucbonnet street
It wan purchased bv the counties
seseralveart ago to obtain gravel
ror uuiiuing roaa and Minw

Anotaing to tne agreement '

teached this morning an appraler
will be retained lo Inspect the
property and establish its value
Then, if all counties involved are
In agreement, bids will be asked

Howard county s interest i 2
percent of the land while Midland
countv owni 43 percent Martin
count 15 percent and Ector countj
17 percent

Sheriff's Posse
To ParadeAt
Colorado City

The Big Spring Sheriffs Posse.
Paradeteam will ride In the pro--
cessionopening the four-d- a Front-- j

ler Roundun and Rodeo at Col- -

orado Cltv Wednesdav
The parade opening the 15:h

annual to start atLortn art rrp,r,eniiipm Posne Captain It ,ni,
Newson has asked that all Hlg

2: nS r 'ZJ
Clt Klderx are to wear new sum

The local paradersplaced second
ln rnmnnl ll lina rlrllno ! (ha nr.n.

- !,. ir.u. rk.ln.k,,,K w, ,.,i .,,.,.- - linm M.M ll
Junljr Rodeo at Post last week

GuestCallersVisit
Cirrl Finhi Cltih

it J
aUJFJqti'J.UllnyMlt.Ha

fl II lt.riiv nt Oii.ca.
and J 1) Mills and Bob Itood

HtlAI.-- A ..... ....! ..11... i,'i niiiiiaiiii 'inr -- ui'i loll til
at the Clrcl Eight Square Dance '

Club in -- rtlng Sntu jev 'nlnf
Jim and MananPrc

Club callers wcre,,, IVldlldLJ
Tommv Whatlcv Oscar Nabors.
Jlmmv felts Garner
Phil Smith I -- onaid 'liner . h!
lie llolderbaum, and Earl Reld
C I. Hutchinson wa. master of
ceremonies.

Guests were Mr and Mrs John
B Mills, Mr and Mrs Dean J
Corlej, Mr and Mrs II J Davis,

Mr and Mrs R T Rood ef
Midlnnd and Mr- - J B

Calvcrley and Mr. and Mrs. II A

liavnes ot daiuvn Luj Ml ami..,!
Mrs Bill Mr and Mrs
Bob Floyd, Mr and Mrs O J

Hardy of Odesta. and Frank Avert
and Norma Nickl. of Big Spring

Dorothy Parker
To Remarry Her
Former Hubby

WEST LOS ANGELES. Aug. 15
fi Author Dorothy Parker antl
hrr ex husband. Screen Writer
Alan Campbell, are; remarrjlng
Thurtrtal. ... uw. .

Their second will be heltL
In their new Bel Air home

I called her up in New York'
and asked her and she said Nes."

'

Campbell explained yesterday
' Vnn npiar knniv uhv jou do
lhoe things "

The couple were divorced In IW
after 11 eart of marriage Camp--

bell blamed ' the war and sep
aratlons ' for the rjreak-u- p

Brenda Joyce Bostick
Celebrates Birthday

""nda Tver sio v .'oi'iter
0 Mr and Mrs Dan Bostick
honored with a birthday party In

her home Monday celebrating her
seventh birthday

Games were played arid refresh
ments served to B'th Gllll'm
vimi,. Ann rr.r r.rnlvn llnl.
brook. Sue Cook. Kay Thornton.
Ruth Ann Allison Cookie Allison,
Glenda. Rocky and Gloria Jean
Greenvinod, Man Martha and
Sharon Clark Paris,
Tudv Bostick. Betty Jean Bostick,
Mrs Oliver Coffer Jr. Marvin
Claik Mrs Dan Greenwood, Ihe
honnrte and her parents.

JoanCrawford Has
EmergencyOperation

HOLLYWOOD Aug 15 'r-J- oin

dicitis operation performed at the
Hollywood Presbjlerian Hospital
last night

Her studio Warner's said film
ing of a picture on which she was
due to start work in two weeks will
be pqstpontd iinM sjie g.ejs wjclL

Juveniles Held In
ConnectionWith
Attack On Adult

Three I Juveniles
ire being held In enflnement by
le county in connection with, the
Uark upon a Latin American
ere several weeks ago, th

stated.

Teaching At Lubbock
Ben Hawkins deDutv eollertor

nr th. Ilnr.mi nf Ini.rn.l n.v.nn.
ncre Is In Lifbbock where he Is

as an Instructor a de--
partmental school Hawkins ex- -

perls to return home after this
'week.

Gl A. Pickle, 64,!

Dies Here Today
George Augustus (Gifs' PlrVle

resident of Big Spring
died In a hospital here at 8 55 a

Tuesday
lie had been In falling health

two eT and seriously III for
past week with a heart ailment

Born and rearednear Hilton hv
came to Big Spring In the

...i,,Mn vf. iqoj.. A .....M. k.mmutmiMi ,u iiiaiKi -

u.a r cumpaii) uifn uprrnitu
by a brother He continued In

rapacitv for about 10 ear Sub
lequentl). he wa. nnploeil at
market driiartment niwraloi in
irVeral food store here until health
rorced retirement

Services are set tentatively for
3 p m Wednesday at the Nallc
chapel with Dr P n o nrlen
rirai n.nltit nlni nfflriatlimr ...

Mr Tickle is surled b hi '

wife Mrs Geneva PUkle one
stepson. Charles MiCulstlan Hr
brothers J 11 Pickle and Aithui
Pickle Dig Spring. J Pickle
and Das V Pickle Fulton K

and Herman Plcklr Detroit Mlrh
He leavts scxiral and
nieces

Local Officials
- - a . , t i i .
I 0 AltenO Meet
At Midland I OdalV

Citv Knglueer F I hilling- -

ie nf m,.
Hi.nart.

.., .,

Mid..ni toi.hi
A study of American Water Work- -

aoc,lon ipeclfle.T7JFJ&fittingK ales
man! i Via iiinltif(il un thai III n'IJ'r,m foliolng a liarhecue In'
afHIH' rnm ,M.r,,,rlBl , rlrt'l.uaa.iua vv i"i a,.,
George Kohan Huo water -

tern equipment supplier, will pre--

tent the progiam
The barbecue to start at IS

show 1, moving
Team V, I riiu WI,er i.r

serving In

p to Riven in attended
stirtid 10A B veteran w

fl,h,l- -;
Lt?aVPs: marketing sncalls. of lexas

was the
c"l)ert

King his orchestra f f T
provided music

McAdams.

and
,Mo

Hoopett,

wedding

was

Charlotte

long-tim- e

this

nephews

the(rppnpSmll.V.II.
Tftr AKilpnP Mppf" """CIIC ITICCi

J H r.r.n. lor.l eh.mlinr ,f

commerce manager was to leave
,M '"e-noo- n for A., i.er- -
" '" "present district No 6

agers association of West
as a special committee formtiates
recommendations for rhe rentgani

i "tlnn of the West Chamber
or Commerce

A CCMAWT committee
rniuc uu oi rDriiania iti n iiii"'
iu nesi, aistncls is to de--

tide on rrfnnnifliatir ,1 nn, at ."
breakfast W'edntstlaj Its propondlsl

'" te considered at a Wednesday
afternoon nf the W'TCC; ,:.:.:,n n. 1.--
acting managci

Greene was nnpnlnterl ... the
ITilIln S.tlirrinu h,, r n u.,.
worm l ..mnJ cCMAvil pit.i- -

dent.

VISION
(Continued trom P. li

Tll. .J 11... ...""' ,,"'"sco aiwner yiu puniMi

ITody ' ''" ,t',t of ,"r A- -

rump"on ul u" " 'sett vtigin a
,10ly ' for Rom in
L'atnollci and thev are required to
attend mass Bishop Treacv has

Catholics to att-n- tl mass at
lur "'" parisn cnurtn

paiiilttl the raienaar
sianas auoul iv reel In tront of the
home In back of It are small
ash tieei It Is n this little lump
of trees that Mrs an Hoof con
lends she lirst saw the appailtlon
last May 28 coming out of a blue
"i'1

She also contends she heard the

i" .V "" ",rc
previous but did not see
her

On two roadt leading to the 120-acr-e

farm are county and state
policemen protecting traffic and
kf'p!ng, rdfr "" ""'byl-n- d

10 at which soft
ifUk ,indwlcn ,nd ou,
ROodt m beng ioW lt moderjlte
prices

Hundreds slept Jn their cars
Others pitched tenls alongside the
highwav others JammedeverV
Inch of town to sleep on porches
and lawns and wherever people
would take them in

Thousands visited the Hoof
home Mondav

Mrs Van Hoof appeared at the

!Ll"?WJ!3i::mA.
,

n occasion but most time,
oustea nimseli about the barn.

THE WEATHER
TI.MFEIMTlRlft

tllr M.i Ml.
Ad II n, 11 t
Amarlllo l
HHI SrRJNO Ml

Chlraio
D.n.tr 5 M
El Pain II
ran Worth tl II
CJAlT.aton SI II
Maw Tori t as
San Anlsnlo 11
St LouU (7 tl
tun a.u today at 1 30 d m rllta

waao.aa.T .1 t 11 a. M Frselpiunon
Uit 31 hui

Cotton Inspection
BATON ROUGE, La Aug 15 l

-- Any transient cotton pickers
rcming Into this state from
1x 'houUl retiilred stand

cotton Inspection to prevent
spread the pink boll worm Com
mlsloner of Agriculture E An

jdtrson said

areaOIL NEWS

Northeast
Flows 15

L II Armer No 4 W J Mt
Adams edger on the notlhcast
side of the Vealmoor pool flowed C

' lhr ra" n barril" of cloan1

nlnrllne nil . nmir nn . Hr II. -- - - -- ....
stem trM

- .. ma. Ih-
-

1(fli ...
"v """ """ " ,,"ii "

n fnrh rhoke The vne trstcd w'as
N2! 19 with the tool open 1 hour

H"" " mimm's unm-- in
rl'" miouifs on in .i ufmiiii
'etitiuii 'l-inin Mrmg nt ' 8j

sail and waited shi down for repnlm ai
'cement to mM Top of pm was
' " Muanon is ist. tec
"n 2' 32-3- JiVP

It II .n.l I. .IF. ,. ? r....

..

- ""' "" m - t,iiirii
I 1 Good, outpoM -

'" ,h'' ''monr was t'" Manning 1 Huddle 1", mill
Pu'iU complile A swabbing tuuth w I ul
lest lelurmil Ji biurels ii( oil ei I" R717 In Mini

hour for 1 but h.ul luid snme shows in the Sr.i
'woiilil not kiik off mid flow 11 hi t c turn

then shut In for 24 l.nt Lmon nf ( nlifornla No I 1

sllll failed to flow Top of p is
7 800 where the V. Inch string

a set, and bottom of hole Is
' B45

Seven and a half
west of Call Gulf fvo 1 Clayton
fc Johnson deep wlldrat prepared
lo test the Spiabrrrv from 0 480

"

a r i. fMil Uinmon i nntianoWIIIWU V.UI I VOI IC

In btanton or

Marketing Meet
Mili disti li t meellno of the

II M - I l.l,,...,,,,i,, 'm,i,iiii,ii
on M,uki tiuis' nd ( iniMiincr
Iliiving was litlil in stanluii Mem
d, llepresent itlves from
Glassuxk Midland, Mai tin

nicotine at am

for 'he dav wis lo Wise

m. Is be honor ol,and D.wson .ounli.s the
Cole Midland iter wlilthBjrY Mum

Instiuctnr

Texas

Texat

i .

icxai

seaslon
'

.

dy obligation

three

Still

.

South

-

,!,K'

.

-

..,.,llV

'

l , ,,, V at the Mrlluili l llom

of .7 ? V chapelwith Dr P I) O
types Uaplist pastor olfliln'ini!

found on labels She told of the
mandatoiv Information required
ty law unilt r the Pine and

,.",.s "' "' " lnfoi initive label
"'' ' ' quality the

""" ' - - - l

,K,,"ll "mP Hie c,i..llt of the

I. ," 1"',," " v'",',l
mhv ,..,in m vv t

iW ... ,,' r..,7i., r M.nin- - -;. . n,. ...! i

' nr,..!,!,.,!! i' ,..-
-,.

-- i, iir .... ii.. ... i...' llll- 1,111111111.- -

.?,,... ,7,?' ,(1'. " "'" III) acini
;

couniv gavi the response
'G.ievts luncheon byburgh, and .Mrs

Mai tin county women Included the
and of the

tooniv
Mtciiding Ihe meeilng r.nn.iiiini

wrre Mrs tnnk
il inaiketlng chair--

man, Mrs W II Kslrvltw,
Ueslc- - C irroll of (fill r Point in
Mrs u E LapansKV ano.
Butler, Howard Count HI) agent

Counry Still Without
Any Absentee Ballots

without

In w
voting

Irln
A snnue is while andicorning

Van

tv

14

jesterday

dav 101

is Aug 22
Apparent pi inters shipped Ilou

aril s lo Minn
(. It k I i-

mporter said the prinleis wire ion
sever il d.ivs ago ho--

advised the had been ship
ped none of the
shipment had readied Big Spring
thU -

Rotary Film
On Carbon

A public relations film
Company' prodund by the
Carbon rompanv was at
the

The various
c lni in .i I Ti x i mid
Oklahoma, illustralrd the

used In the 1n.1i111l.11 tun
of unhiding the oil
furnace-tvp-e lo be construct
ed bv here Ji uas
.hnun anil exnlalned hv Reno

t,Utll V

Pn "e assisted by

uln
The piilure to at

club luncheon Wednes
day

Hear Talk
By t

Walker and W C
enship went to I ubbock last

thev
Itois lluckner of the
West Teachers Association

Twenty-tw- o schoolmen
throughout West were at-

tendance at the meeting

Harmon it vititing;
her and ber family in

of her during the siinson director of Industrial
offered blessings ,.., ,,.. , ...... n.r

of the

be to

of

"f
npr

lnu

i.uj

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Vealmoor
BarrelsPer

52fi feet Samples had a
H '"In This operation is In the

NK SW T''vr,W" V3'"6"
,)m,h Unrdrn. Simr j

,, . ., ., ...i w.A ..nsnn oriiii'u in trm in
shale ind lime Magnolia No I

iilhoTi
prifgrcsted 2 270 ftt(.

Houston i, Seaboard No 1
n..w ,, ..ni" ii'.i' m i.ymi ruuniv was In

onwa,

V J northeast
i"f In o

L.imrs.i had ilrlllid
Int Till

hours the lrl
vmiv ci

miln

lliiward
trior

for school

"rged

Wednesday Iu ' ,M.'rry '"'''noun
Ihne .nation

Food

'' " of
"

". "

rir.i,i,j .a
.... ii,'

ka"
"

for served Itueucn

JuIk" commissioners

HiA)li iounIy
Wilson (oumil

Ward.
,1

tugenia

ihe

and

Plants

1IJ Oi

ii he

In

dav
to .,

Jn
...j ti o

to

a

v

gresiu M.iiionnil n J ,'
inillt d to I M7 nmt Vi 1 Jom

7 2T8
Gulf V I II Glass southwrM

pm.peilor j at 12
in uppti OrdoMc Inn linn-- and

' .

A ( ul' i wildj ' I' mile- - s nili
east of llrounfuld, loomed an a
new l'cnnhanian ilisuiviry

The ran a 97

drlllstem test In the Uip of tin
rrrf from 991170 feit Gas uai
to surface six minutes, fluid In
13 and oil In 35 Oil to pits
for 62 minutes through n li

bnttomhole at 10 to 15
i els per hour

Shut In for 30 to bull
un the 1eM then un'm
ed fir l'i

pitssiui was t7ri
lo 1 )2n anil shut In liottiiinhnle

C. E. 62,
ax. a. m
UICS AT 1101116

r K Iteml B2 here for,,,, , of ,,.,.!,
,h.j , i.i. , ' , ,, ., .. J...,no til ill-- mum it I J" i ,iiii ill

Head had hern ill of a l,en,t
roll(1..,1)n for lhp r ,

MTVIiei Will be said at 4 p 111

Kill Inl Mill Iia In I In. Tilnlli
,,.,.,.-- .

.... ..... ...hi f I .,l
,, hr v(1 .,, M v, ,u

of The family to
wood , frm

cars ago He had been inni;icl
(.nntlnuuuslv suite real is.ilp

heie
Surviving aie Ids wife two

till- 'd aod Big
one daughtei Mis I II

. r i. i,.Also surviving are
three brothers Raymond Head
Kort Joe Read Krisrwood,,,,,,
"n" "omer .1 iioao vvnis luint;

asters viis .1 a iinu ivters--

and fuui giiiiidilnldiin
The will He In state at

Ihe chapel until time for
A.lin ntiH iinltli. nr, r'.. - i
will be members .f rtal
iraurniiy

.
sOIOrauO V.ITy KQin

COLORADO 11

showers measuring 08 of
Inch fell h.ie this mm

Ine The rain had no appreciable
on crops

ln0 .Xhii

Grnls, Rodgeri
Adamt

Atlornayt At

LESTER BUILDINO
Phon 2179

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Th Biggest In
Big Spring

407 Runntli SL Ph 195

JAMES

LITTLE
Nafl Bank

393

Runntls Phon) 1 1

' Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayn Slidham lea Ration

Gragg

Howard rountv was still LeOVC For VoCOtiofl
todav for absentee voting

the Democratic nrlm-ir- Mr an,j Mr, c Norman
Actually absentee wasn( ,inughter Marv Frances left

St III doled to start on AlIB f) xr 11,1. fur
to eittnon

last tasting autcnivt
ballots

toiintv ballot),
other touniv

ballots
earlier llowtvir

morning

Views

'Good
Cabot

shown
luncheon today

movie filmed In

n'an's
various

methods
black

plant
Ihe romnnv

I vll- -

was Jimmy
SMh""u

shown
the Lions

Schoolmen
Association Head

Bailtv Blank
week

where heard an address by
president

Texas
from

Glma

door home re-
am! her the ,,

slight

f(,rBl

innln 'linden

Ilow- -!,
Hh2oO

hours

North

llitvn
iHr

carbon

llurtoii

Martin

to
jda

enluie mlmiti

flowed

rhoke bat

pressure
hours Open flowing

pounds

Read,

realloi
,llarter

,.,

.,.,,,,
i1o.h

uh,p
Edg.- -

In

sons
Head.

hurlna
llaney, Kermn

Woith

,w"

Tyler
b(Mly

eivnes
linnnrnlv

the estate

CITV. Aug. --
Light
sn early

effect

(w

and

Law

Little

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SUU Bldg.
Phon

611

1801

ballots
second

mrnlnt var.-ltlnr- i

Couniv

latted

Rotiirv

Texas

Louis
sitter

wlilut

mov.d

Office

Tucs , Aug 15, lOftfl. II

wildcat,

minutes

CliarUs

Edger
Hour

.pressuresfler 30 mini.'.. was
3 17 pounds Top of the reef was

902 '' on an elevation of "J 282
'c', Oprraloxs were preparing to,u,r

lu)rllnn U AAA fr- - u. . j
tm fr0m ,he north ., . .'" v ""'"U91 f, DAW .urvey

niiiyiviimn lime topped at 8.WM
'rie.aiion juzzi On a cor from
1)012-3- 2 Kiuverv was 194 feet of
lighi gray, fine CrystaUn Urn
with some thin streaks of ahal
There wa good porosity In th
top and slight porosity In to bot-
tom of the sample, but no flour-t.ien-

or atain Operators
planned lo run a drlllitem test.

Humble No 1 Dullng drilled at
7 (Ul) (eet and Magnolia No. 1 Cas-
well drllli-- d at r inn c.i

REDS
C.alln.ta liaa r.t I

fault vim n
In the mjlhcast Americantroops irfpluied 'Vuktnng, nine

inilei west of Poluiig air base on
Ihi ra of Japan coait.

Sooth horns capltol division
sniiiklnil down from the north
ind took the town of Imam near-
ly Combined Allied forces moved
to within half a mile of Pohang,
mm mid mnsi Important port on the
east (oast until the Communists
ovirian It last week

Hut the hardest fighting Tuet-da- v

night was centered below
I lungnjoiig There 12,000 Rdswere Irving to break out from a
narrow inidgehead, bought at a
hcavv ost In lives A break-ihiT-ug- h

there would Imperil th
largul'usan supply line to th
east

Amrrlans held their ground In
the center and northern end of th

"'"'r1 on reUkln
the .out hcrr end.

AP lorrespondentJack MaeBeth
reported one ITS battalion fell
back more than a mile In the day
long fighting Tuesday On US.
company of about 200 men Was
forced hack 2 500 yards, MacDeth
jdded in a field dispatch.

The correspondent quoted a sltff
offlrer as saying reverses on the
ildge were not major setbacks.
All (ould bt retaken, the offlctr
said

Sliong evidence thtt atubborn
Allied resistance had jammed th
Red war timetable came in a corn--

'round from North Korea's pre--
mler, Kim II Sung, the cOmmand--

who sent his forces to
war June j rvim oracrto juj men
to wipe out American and South
Korean tieops by the end of Aug
ust within 18 davi.

i i ii HKMMmMmMmMmm

KJ4. 41 ffijr rL9iLaa.aLLLLH
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Mrs Hilton Shuff, Rout 1, Box)

42, Vllle Platte, Louisiana, has
son a daughter, a husband, a
small garden and her housework
to keep her busy from morning
until night She says she isn't a
bit tired after such a day now
that she Is taking HADACOL to
give her system those preciou
Vitamins 1)1, 112. Niacin, and iron.
Before taking HADACOL her sys--
tern suffered a deficiency of thcae.

litre U Mrs Shuff's statement!
"I have been sick andweak for
some time When you are a house-
wife on the farm you have lots
of work to do not hard work
but work that Is tiring, specially

'when von arc sick At night I
couldnt rest and food no mat
tcr what I ate didn't agree with

.me Then my sister told me about
HADACOI she said HADACOL

'would really make nie feel bet-
ter I took her advice and be
gan taking HADACOL I felt
better after the third bottle. So
far I have taken 15 bottler of
HADACOL I eat anything I
want to I sleep well every night
and my housework doesn't tire m
at all Anything I say about HAD-CO-L

would be an understate-
ment 1 think HADACOL Is won-
derful "

You Too, Can B Helped
as have thousands of other fine
folks if you too, suffer a deflcn-c- v

or TlaTnlnTTBTNTacln. and"
Iron which HADACOL contains.
IIADUOl. helps build up the
hemoglobin content of your blood
when Iron is needed) to carry

these precious Vitamins and Jlln- -
. erals to every organ .and every
part or your body to the heart,
liver kldneyi and lungs, even to
the eyes hair and nails.

Give HADACOL a chance to-
day Refuse substitute. Don't let
anyone tell you something els
Is "Just as good.' Insist on tie
genuine HADACOL. No risk Is
Involved . . . because HADACOL
Is sold only on a strict money-bac- k

guarantee. You'll feel great
with the first few bottles you
take or your money will be re-

funded Trial site, only 1125;
Large Family or Hospital size,
$3 50
Copyright 1950 The LaBlanc Co
poratlon.

.JSM,
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GET THE BEAT!!

DANNY KAYE

VIRGINIA MAYO

A SONG IS BORN"
With The Music

Benny Goodman

Tommy Dorsey

Louit Armstrong

. . And MANY OTHERS!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Visit Our Snack Bar
Come At You Art

Playground for Kids

I
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'StarsIn My Crown' Rich In Heart-Appea-l;

Will Show HereAs Ritz Anniversary Film
The "old-tim- e religion" U

i necessarily the frenzied, shouting
kind

Hint II rould nr ran lie a

lmplr. abiding fallh In God and
some kind consideration for fel-

low man I told in n lemarkahlv
lirart warming new production out
or llolhwood railed "Van In My
Crown "

I lie picture, to he shnun at the
llltr linen dajv starting August 21

Tho Doris Letter
Shop

IOC P(t Bldg Phona 1101

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addrtnlng Envtloptl

RaatonablaRalat

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

I

I

xH ,' la ih :

Oh.' .k .

not here Mondav he-- 1 old hmn. "Will lie. A It

'-

-?

...,ho

nrvlrurd,' - - .

5""" .in on'

,.

JiiN.i

Their
fore a group that included minis-- 1 Stars In My Crown', at much

ten and club women We didn't " nr, p""rn
i .11 their comment hut Ve1 t Is In the alospmhcrtr details'

think they'll recommend It

"Star In My Crown" 1 some
thing Hollywood can do o effec-
tively and o easily once it puts
Hi mind to It Thli In no spectacle
no hair raiser no rfplanh of color
tfo shoot- - em-u- no

lt' simple as the way
people men to live In a small town
a couple of generations ago. and
Jum appealing

Don't be afraid, however, that
thla Is story wllh a heavy mcral
II tell about a preacher but with
hlit pletv he had gut, and with
his Idealism he had common sense

The narrative li Juit the unfold-
ing of aome events In small
Southern settlement soon after the
close of, the Civil war A new
preacher 'played by Joel McCresi

'Just out of the cavalry, comet to
Ihe community, Inspires the peo-

ple to build their first church mar-ile- s

Ihe organist and becomes a

second father to their little ward,
John

rmirea
Jncnmie ToUrneur direr-mak-e

for
strained

m"uhn ai
typhoid epidemic the
Ity when he wins over a skeptical

with a demonstration
fallh, and when he

humbles the town', rich man who
was involved In acheme
that threatened bloodshed

If these don't dramatic.
nevertheless leave an Im-- I

presslon You wilt be favoring
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Call travtl or
at

Wit
ot a village mai ine picture

'achieve, much of lis .harm Such Associated Prt Staff
as the old darkv taking Mow goea life with youth"

Ihe little white boy on n flhing cre arc ,om. current case In
expedition the "' ,h lh, ncw. What do you think cause,great medicine show , the den s re

of a fishhook fnrni an tir- - lh"c l slluatlonj. Involving
(hln's leg the Just manhandling teen-ag-e hoodlum, from to 17

of the town hull , as he ends tip aiIn a mud puddle And the Indies . Billy The Kid
. whm go for antlqifra will (Igd their
eyes bugging at the profusion of.Jr tried hold up tas--

them In the village households , ' tlllo'a grocery .tore In San An- -

McCrca 1 uuulctly effective a ,, ., i,.j... i...j ..-- . ml n-.- .., """' """"""I "'"" suueu
ine iwu-iisir- ii jtimwi r.uii i i
Is ,Jils charming, understanding
young wife Dean Mockwcll ap-

pearing as the oungter b o
would like for It always to sum
mcr so there would be no achrvil

Hale at an Industrious far-

mer Lewis Stone In a minor role
as the aged doctor. Mitch-

ell as the son who fellow In his
footsteps. Amanda Illake as the
teacher Juano Hernandez as the
aged Negro all .make convincing

n.r.n' .l..,irll ' COntrlllUUOnS

honesty and down view. as the
them.elves frit on almo.t "r ''' much credit the
member of the Milage pace of the .lory which

('ll.orilr njirls of In. ttnrt n n """ "' ...t....- -

timn hn hplns nverrome This Is

In commtin

young doctor
'of prayer and

selllsh

sound
they
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your agtnt 1800.

Ticket office

Texaa

"

moval
11

yeBr,

to Pablo

i,.i,.j

be

Alan

James

family picture If there
ever was one The Itlli Is bringing
It here as one of Ihe features oT

the H&ll 41st anniversary week
It Is a (Ine selection for the occa-
sion Don't expect to be .hocked
or thrilled, but ou may weep a
little and you II be entertained In

a most comforting sort of waj

Farm Land Price
Going Up Again

pulled
pistol

Sam Toney
on
gun,

to boy
In .cared

to

(o mule. Police

They or

thugd
numerous

In

WASHINGTON His- -

rommodilv cafe stolenn dozen bat-hig- h

level of atllvllyare from tractors radiators,
ending faim prices up again sledge other

Agriculture Department re-- copper wire and ran off with
ported today values trailer The

nn of 2 cent'aled In
March July to Sweetwater, Big

nn started iSan Angelo elsewhere. One
November

Prices are onlv three per cent
WTOWntfcVTcaTTd'TrWiynT'
bcr. 1D48.

Increases In values
March and July Include- -

Arkansas and I oulslana, one per
cent. Oklahoma 3. 2

Rod China Delegates
Visit North Korea

TOK"iO, Aug 15 Iff The North
Knrrin Communist radio at I'vong- -

jang titlay
from Bed China

sHig The veteran
visit wound

it head auto
anniversary sidewalk!
that second group, which flrt

world

27 PersonsKilled
Peru Aug 15 Ifl

Twenty-on- e persons were killed
and others
yesterday when truck with 50

Cuzco
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Young Hoodlums

Hold GangWars

In TexasCities
Rtf I 1AM r

im

Tk.

up, boy the ask-

ed for a drlng of water, surveyed
the scene while drinking a

from his belt told
dcpulle. and
Wiatt he was quicker the draw,
lie giahbcd his own told the
brt drop his Later the
sat the office
and about cry, while they acnt
for his father.

police saj they have
broken up gang war among .teen-
agers armocl with home-mad- e guns
poweiful a
Chief Jack ald 5

planned to fight It out a
gratel pit with weapons modeled
after shotgun, and rifles
mane oi wooa lead pipe

tape fired ahells
rocks with a gun powder propel-
lent charge off by fire-- ,
crackers

Three old are
responsible for

burglars and Ihe-ft- eight cities
throughout West Two of
them admitted breaking Into a bank
at Trent, but find anv

Aug l.' monej They a store and
lug farm and the a auto, a

terles a

land hanvmer and tools
The a

that land in- - young gangsters oper-rrease-d

average Midland, Snjder, Abilene,
between and con- - Merkcl, Spring,
tlnue upward trend last and

between

Texas,

youths was under suspended
sentence for forcerv. He had heen
WetTTIfiHFrnlyohe forgery

his first two forged check,
were written before he 17 years
old of the was ar-
rested for burglary when 15 years
old. had escaped from the
slao reformatorj at Gatesvllje.

an El Paso atrocity
Juvenile gang the border metrop-
olis Is blamed for the death of a
13 ear-ol-d war veteran as he ohat-te- d

Innocently with friends In front
of a corner drugstore Doctors tried

reported a delegation futilely to save the outh's life by
of 22 has removing a home-mad-e revolver,
arrived In I'voncvanK from his brain

The purpuse of their was fell with a In his
not reported, hut coincides wllh as an of young hood-- I
the fifth of Japan's lums past
urrender ended the at fire--

war. 'crackerswere being hurled at them

CUZCO.

a number of Injured
a

TtAfA
intoxicated.
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s W gannanU
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hardened
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sequence

entered

Castillo
Sanders

sheriffs

year-old-s

In

pistols,
ad-

hesive

touched

be-

lieved

couldn't

economic

of

charge
because,

Another

Finally, a
In

officials

gaping

whlired
thought

Police five of a South El Paso
Juvenile gang Into custody This It

third El Paso death this year
attributed lo Juvenile gangs

The dead veteran to
back military duty this week

aboard overturned between .
and Sicuani Authorities said the
driver
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SomeRespect '

For The Law
LONG- - BEACH. Calif . Autc-r4r- V

i Two gunmen who stole S90

from liquor store owner, John
llurr, vesterdav evidently have
some respect for the law, after
all

One of the bandits lifted a bottle
of whiskey from the shelf and
stalled to take a drink

' Not here " cautioned his com
paninn ' This is an off-sal-e place
It s against the law "

So the pair left with the
whlskej

Auto EngineerSees
New Typo Engines

I.O SANGELKS, Aug 15 (PI
i High speed gas turbine engines.
burning cheap fuel and weighing
one tenth as much as conventional
lypes. will socn replace the piston
engine in automobiles sajs W M
Brown project engineerof the Ken- -

worth Motor Truck Corp
Addressing 300 delegates to the

WcM Coast meeting of the Society
of Automotive Engineers jester-da-v

Drown said turbines being
testtd in trucks have only 10 per
cent as many moving, partsas ordi
nary motors

Wa Ara Raady To
Sarvica & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pad
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods
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25 -- year -- old

school at the loll

houte on the Btver
paid the toll and

then her car. up r
' rifle and killed herscll

Police found an note in

the car saying
"I'm done living God put mc on

j earth and he is taking me off be-

cause I failed "
Miss had fifth

grade at N J . for two

j ears Last she to

her home after a sum
mer school session at tni

LIFE AND
Old Co.

Big

PH. I897-J-- 4 P O BOX 1105

In New At

308

501

I

r 3"

innew

It Is smart with or furt,

this new Perez design with a slender skirt and a
22-l- abross the

rayon sheen In moss. Bolero

Gold. or Aqua. SUes 10

to 16.
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School Teacher
Kills Self Bridge

CAMDEN

Jeanette Latterly.
teacher, stooped

Deleware
(bridge eslcrday,

parked picked

unsigned

"miserably
Latterly taught

Woodbury,
Sunday returned

attending
Cornell

vcrslty.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
ACCIDENT

National Insurance
Houston. Texas

Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILAND.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office

Scurry

Phone

I

T. E. A CO.
113 w. 1st st

Ptrti'

MSLANT

ZIPPER"

CASUAL

distinguished

design

'Skyrocket'
Gabardine

12.95

beautifully casual, without

Zipper slanting bodice! Skyrocket

gabardine Cavatlna

Chanson Luggage Chorale

aaaaaaaaHkaaaaKaaaaW

PR NTI NG
JORDAN

Phone486

tha aVodaroat yaa'vabeanwtitiag farl
V. P. is the most (MwnrVnf deodorantycra

have ever used utltrtj Jifirtnt. Whisk this

1 Jean e rrroc over your skin and

ifffrrs. MOP perspiration before It starts.
Yet fingers ttay clean, underarms
dry and V. P. containsno harm

ful chemicali. Safe for

normal tkin.

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Get your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All American
scopts sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jaka) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 773
Phone 1853

LOW BACK PAINS
Have vou becomebetteror worse in the last year" If your con-
dition becomesworse tt can soon knock you out of work, pleasure
and relaxation Have you tried everything? If you have not
consulted a Chiropractor tne suggestion would be to do that
very thing
DR. M. G. GIBBS DR. D. G. GIB3S

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

X5E

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Dowb Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE 00.

304 Oregg Phene 441


